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L INTRODUCTION

•

1.1 Background of the Study:
,

, '.

Food, clothing and ~lLelter arc ba~ic human needs and central

place facilitios are essential services in providing them.
Meeting thoBe basic human needs, in the hierarchy of advanced
forti of social servicos, market centres and shcpping faciliti~s

g~t the topmost priority. To make the marks" ccntre~ accessible
to all, phyaic'll planning mu"t play its legit! ",te role together

"'i,th. socio_economic planning. ~rudent physical planning can

bring this essential service to the people in a more rational

way because the ~ain task of physical planning is to arrange
che different activities and facilities in the right location.

In recent years, urban geographers probably have devoted much

attention to central place studies. The pioneer work of Walter

Christaller and others has been followed by numerou's investiga_

tions of rural service centres and studies involving more eonplex,

larger centres are not unCornnon. Only l",tely, however, haa the

RCOpe of central plaGe study bGen broadened to include service

centres within an urban unit1.

1. Lane J. Johnson, "Centrality \;i thin" Metropolis", ~~O'.!'!.!:..£
2.££JlT"e.!:!;[, vol .• 40. No.4, Oct., 1960, pp 324-336.; Hans C"ral,
"t'he Hierarchy of Cent:r-"l Functions Within the City", ~!:'.nalE;
of the Association of Ameriean_Q.>':2.£:!:aphers, vol., 50, 1960,
pp 419-438; Bri,-,n o.L. B•.rry, CO!'".mcrcial Structure and Commercial
Blight, Chicago, Department of Geography, University of Chicaeo,
l1escarch Paper No. 85, 19,,3; James .",. Si.mmons, Taronto's Changing
netail Complex, A Study in Growth nnd Dlight, Department of
Geagraphy, University of Western Ontario, Resear~h Paper No.
104, 1966; W.A.V. Clark, and Gerald Rushton, "J,!odels of Intra-
Urban Consumer Behavior and Their Implications for Central place
theory", E.£.2.!I.2'!!2:.£_Ge,,-graphy,vol., 46, No., 3, 1970, pp ~86-496;
F!.G.Onokerhoraye, '''rhe Changing Patterns of Retail Outlets in
West African Urban Areas, The Case 01" Benin, Nigeria", .z-":2.gra£.!:.sk,!!.
Annale,.., vol. 59 B, No.1, 1977, pp 28-42;Jahn B. Parr, "J~odels
of the Central Place Systom, A More Central Approach",
~!2._f.!"-Q.!:..>':1., vol. 15, 1978, pp 35-49.



Although the study of central place theory has dev"loped in the

,,'estern countries the scopo of the study is still in i-.:s infant,
stage in the developing countries to ,~dopt this the or.\' in their

enlf>irical !'ieldB.

Altbough the study on cGntral place theory 'la~ beon undertak~n

both in dev •.lopod and j"v~loping countries no attempt has yet

been made to adopt this theory On empirical studiea in Banglade~t

The lnck of such "tudies is a constraint in ~dcntific planning

of ] acatlon of central places far the cO',Jnt::,y "? a ','..hole,

';imilarly an absolute gap remain" on the intrL urban central

places or

including
central functions '[0::' all urban centres of B~nglade3h,

-'Dacca, the metropolitan city, Locatio,. docision for

various centrr,.l functions are being undertaken on a rather

apriori bases, r. scientific study on hierarchy of any central

place function could provide es"ential and useful backgl'ound

information for planning location, si7,e and type of the gatne

function for the city studied. It is basically witl, tl,is end in

view that a stud.\' of the markot places (offering retail and

wholesale b\winess functions) within Dacca i~ heing undertaken

by the present ,,-uthor, In addition the study is expected to test

tha validi ty of the centr"l place theor.\' on the intra-urban

,ontext us developed by so~e westorn urban geographers, The

research on intra-urban central places and their cent;r"litr

~'ithin the r.it.\' in Bangladesh 11~Sbcen found necessary as thcre

bas been no ,,'ork in thie p.,rticular field of stud.\', The autllOr'"

Lnl-ercsts in this subject matter gr •.w beca""" o[ its potantiali_

ties ae a' planning tool in Bangladesh.

2. United Nat,-on~, "I!egional Planning Proje-ct: FIJI Pro.iect Findings
and Rccommendations", UN, New York, 1977; Brian J,L, Barry and
f,llen Pred, C",ntral P1acH Studies: A Bibliography of Tlleory and
Applications, Bibliography Se~vices, Nunbcr One, Regional Science
Research lnstit;ut •., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 1965,



1.2 Need of the Study;

Central. places or market centres within thc city ere a~ old as

the city itself. An individual city is a part of a syste~ 01'

cities wh~l•. the city itself is a system composed of sub-sy«tGms

'01' parts within it. Intra-urban central plac ••" or F.larket places

are thus systems wichin the city system3. To understand the

city syst~~ it becomes necessary to analysG sp~tial interactlQn

p.'ttcrn~ ~'ithin parts of the so'sterr,s. The sh'dy 0", intT'~-urbar.

centT'~1 places may sal;isfy such a need.

The central place theory plays two important roles to spatial

system (i) aa a framework for understanding the interaction

pattern of spatial struct"re and (ii) as a model for futu!"e

"patial planning. A basic argument h'hich supports the usc of

i~tra-urban central places in planning is a hierarchical system

of service oentres. This hierarchical system avo~ds duplic?tion

and waste and eventually f~cilitating adTIinisterin~ and alloca_

ting reSOUrCes optimally h'lthin an area. This results in optlmurr.

utiiization of these resources for the better realisation of
social benefi ts.

Specifically, studies on the pa~tern of central functions of

central places and centrality '.ithln the City are relev~"t for

--------
3. Urian J.L. BC'rry, "Cii:le~ ~~ Systems 'ilithin Systems of Cities"

in R~gional Development and Plannlnr:, ~.'!.by John Friedmann
and William Alonso, MI1' Press, Mass. 1964, pp 116_137.



Bol'Jtion of a numb~r of practic"l planning
,

problems of market

centres, such aB' (1) helping the retail bU';iness man WI,Ois

~e~king a new location; (2) plannine n,,',; b"sineBs centres cr

morket centres ~'bich are fully lntegrated in the pattern ci'

expawling sub~urban Bettl€'ments; (3) establishing i"_tegrated

and semi-integrated market centres in areas where ""ban spra~'l

has already gone beyond well org~nized expansion; (~) ~oning

for fU!;lJre expansion of the central placesZ.l,fs) intelligent

plnn1ling of m~jor roads leading i'aster acces:' to cor~ of the

cIty fro" peripheral or sub_urban zones; (6) -,-aying do',;n prin_

c,iples for tho planning of ne'." to~'n~ or satellite ",oil~J. to\>,ns.

A~,an exaTIple, it is hypothesized that, if population and p"r-

chasing power are evenly spaced over the landscape, sales and

service centres generally will spring up evenly spaced. The

size of the central places for each good and-service depend- "pon

tbo buyers. A seller's trade area m"st be largG ,~otLgh to .keep

him in business, yet not so large that p<,ripheral, •."sto",ers "r"

priced out of !;he markct by excessive transportation charges.

If ropulation thresholds Can bc met within customer buying

ran~e5, sellers will appear as Closely packed as they can to

scrve the area. If thregholds cannot b" met wi tiun range, the,
~ood e,nd ser"ice 'liill no!; be availsbl ••-'. However, the abo\'~

theoretical asstLloption, is subject to test of val~di'ly in case

Df a city 11k" Dacca, in a developing economic pernl,ective.

~----------
4. JO~ln Gl"s~Qn, An Introiluction to Urban Planning, Hutchlnson

&. Co. Ltd., 1974, pp 126_1~1.

5. IJrian J. L. IJerry and .l'rank Il. Horton, Geograph; cal Perspectives
on Urban Systems With InteGr"ted Roadings, Pr •.ntice Hall,
~ew Jersey, 1970, pp 209_227.



1.3 Objec'~lve5 of the Study:

r.larket centre" ar~ thf' primary clements in gea,in" up the

system 0;' city life. Therf' "rc different types ()f markGt eGntre~

l'lz. rf'O'J.il, wholcsalG, and mixed. ).l",nagemcnt of these markot

cent,cs usually controls tbe functioning of central pl"ccs to

attract customers. The distributive patterns of these T1'arket

~("ltreB arc distinctive from one otl,cr from the 'poir,t of view

"f the stand"rds of goods and ser"ices, physical location, etc.

J/'T'hlOdCTIand for goods and se"ViCe~ increases l'ith the i~crc"c<e

of pop"lation, income, etc. This wo~ld call f"r open in" new

mar,ket centre~ or extcnsion of the exi5ting ones at the conVf'_

nlent locationsJ The location f;hould be determined fro:n tho

point of vie~' of the communitO' judgement. Apal"t from the

community judgement, there l~ obviouslO' a need to evolve objec_

tive criteFia to determine cptirnal locations for market eeT,'tr~~.

Altbough the> importance of market centres are a conomonCar.cern

there dppears to bc a notieiable lack of ~ystcmatic study of

the problem. The present ~tudy is an atterapt:

(1) .to study the intra-urb"n spatial systel' In o~d~r to find

ou-;; the relatIonship among tIle intr,,_urban markel centre~

on the basis of size (pop\ll,dion served), "p,~ee (aroa served)

and distance ("c,eage covored or rang~ of goods and ~e,vices)

More specifically, ~o j'lnd out the hierarchic"l order ot.

market centrcs in terms of,

a) total number of retail, ~'holesale or other cOTIme:,cial

establisilments of lhe mal"ket centres wi~bin the cit.\';

bl varie"':)' of good" and "erViCCB provided by the

c) complement"ry region or scrvicG or trade a"e,," of

thG market centre~;



(li) to study the insights for planning ~Pl'roache3 to

urb"n spatial org"nization ("patial interaction

system) .

(iii) to formulute a plan for an integrated developm~nt of

tile market c~ntres OIl ttl~ basis of central placp

theory.

TIle stlldy Le only a modest "pproach in !.tudying tte probleg,;

chi~ctl".'"lv e.nd find Lng out tl'e ~pplicablp Gr:~"ria for ,,,':urG

lc 1,cn oj" the mnrket ce~tre" "nd develol)m~nt ~f the

.~ Scope of the Study:

~e ~tlJdy nf central plr,ces

closely inter_related with che

cen'~r~l place hierar'chy is

"""central place ,theory. The study

concerned here may be used to distinguish between cencres and

tributary areas \,'ithin the ur;,un arca for any function or co,"-

b1n"tion of functions, ,,'hlcb is common to small communitioes and

bas P. 11J1it"d service "r~a. This l~"k is accomplished by noting

the loc,,-tions of flLnctional surpluses and deficits revealed by

direct cOr.lpari"on between the r1istribution of a low-order func_

tion and the distribution of the group it 3erves.

M.;rket centres 'ond their centrali ty sb;dy has been selected for

some bd;;ic T'casons: (i) r~arket centros are not prope"ly distri-

buted both in terms of locational and hierarchicsl distribution.

(ii) Msrket centres ""e groatly ovoercrowded v"rying over cap a-

city7... (iii) The market centre" arc gro~'ing haphazardly. l'hus

every ~jigh'''ays or even roads and lanes are becoming shopping

ribbons.

6. Jolm Glasson, An Introduction to IJrban Planning, 0PCLt.

7. Khalrul JslaJ:l Mol1f.\h, "ComJ:lerCi"l Structure of D',,'ca City "ith
Speclal reference to Rec.dling", IJnpuhlished Master Degree
Dlss"rt~tion, Department 0:- GcograplJy, Dacca Uf.\iVerslty,
i975, p 130.



•

(iv) 1'he group of functions or service" offered by the market

csntres are not even properly fitted to tho~e marke~ eentre~.

So, the ~ervice are~ or zone of influence are not properly

~erved. (v) Ne\'l ["larket cGntres are to be built up to supplement

the existing faoilities.

The site vpon ~'hich tile market cantre is loc,~te.d or for WhlCh

i~ is planned to be located, thro~s a series of staggering

challenge" to the community, adminjstrator's and planner's. How-

e\'er, the pl'lnners have recommended on the b c;is of considera_

cion of many factors effecting the choice of a,site for a rear_
. I, ,'. 8
ket centre. These inter-related factors are as follo~'s

(1) Accessibility (2) Availability of space (3) Size (4) Shape

(5) Topography (6) Aoquisition (7) Cost of land (8) Soil condi_

tion (9) Sub-surrace condition (10) Sitc preparation (11) E>:pan~

sibility (12) Flexibility (13) Slte deve10pmGnt (14) Shopping

adaptability (15) Fi tting ~he functions and serv'i'ces (16) -Ori_

entation (17) Environment (is) Community use (19) 'Service arCH.

Of these several f~ctors, the presen~ study is primarily con-

cerned "ith the functional relationships "mong the intra-urban

market centres ln ~he perspective of size, space and distance

and overall spatial inter-actioa pattern.

The study !"ocu~es on 'lOme inter-related dimensions of the aCCG-

"slbili~y problems llke Jr.arket centres, resident distance, mode

af transport, tin,e "nd frequency of visit to the market c",ntre"

r6r dlfferen't ncce83~ry goods and ~ervice8. It also inva~tig~tos

the consu:ning and GcmTIutatjon beh"viour of the customers and

their solected market ,-entre" for diff",rent goods and s~rvices.

The zone of influence or the servico area of the market c<,ntres

is analysed as a ser,ice area for the £oods and services offered.

----------
8. Margaret Roberts, An Introdvction to To~'n Planning Techniques,

Hutchinson and Co. Lld., 197~ pp 297-325 .



The study is ba~~d on the statistical information supplied by

the m~nagers/o~nors/salesmcn/attendants of the different typos

of e3tabli~httents and customer" of each typo of establi"h;nents

etc. Finally this "t"dy investigates the hierarchical pattern

of the market centres ~'ithin Dacca city in the perspectives or

size, space and (Ji~tanc0

1.5 Study Area:

•
Dacca II~g been selected for tI,e purpose of tIl" study. It is a

hl~torical city and therefore its 8rowth and de,vclopment is

dir'ectly related with the historical phases and events. The

history of Daeca city has been traced back to the seventh and

eighth centuries, But it began to take the shape of a modern

metropolis only afte~ the partition of the erstwhile Pakistan

when it aesumed the ~ole of the provincial capital or the for-

mer East Pakistan. Being the largest city of the ~egion, it

became the highest order9 city in the runctional'J:1ierarchy.

At present Dacca is the bige~~t city of the country, It is more

O~ less centrally located. As a capitQl city it is a div~rsified

and multlfunctional city with a total pop"lation of 16,04,796

(acco~ding to 1974 census). It has an ~rea or 41 square miles

which includes three municipalities nattely Dacca, Mirpur, and

Gulshan_Banani. But in the present study, the st"dy area exclu-

des Mirpur and GlJlshan-Danani municlp~l area. Therefore, the

present study lies exclu"ivcly within the municipal area of

Dacca where the commercial activity along ~ith other urban

fl,net~nns is most higl,ly concentrated.

,.

g. ~L Atiq,,11ah, and F. Karim, "Growth of Dacca City Popul"tion
and area (1608_1g6l)"., Social Science Research p'roject,
[)cpartment of Statlstlcs, Dacc8 University, Dacca, 1965, P.I.
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1.6 Terms and Definition:

Central Place Theory is essentl"lly " location theory. The

central place locations are genel'ally ~ndowea with a d~grce of
"ccessibility. It 10 usually round that some locations are ucre
accessible than other~. Therefore, it is found that only L;he

bettor location criterian h~lps in providing ~ervice~ to more
pop~lation. Loc~tiQn d~cisions should be taken to minimise the

Wfrictional effects of distance. Besides, a~glQmeration of
hlJman activities takes the advantages of the economies of scal~

even if the COmmonlocations suffer from the frictional effects
of distance significantly .

. t' "

Each central pl~ce has its complenentary region whose precise
size and shape is affected chiefly by population distribution

:;nd transport f"cilities on the one hand and by the range of

goods and ser'vices pr'ovided by the eentre on the other h:=.nd.

Some elements of central place theory should be properly defi_

ned befor'e proceeding forward. Otherwise, re~earchers and pla_

nners IT.ayfind no interest ta go through this study. Central

functians, hinterland, threshold population aize, r ••nge and th~

hier'archy of central places are Some of the major elef.lents "f

tbe central place tlleary. Definition. relationship and conso_

quenceG or these elef.lents are stated hereunder:

•

fcntr~l Place: Central place is nuthing b~t the loc"tion

the 'central functions 11 . It may be a location of a single cen_
tr"l function or gr'''up of cent;ral runr.tions. It therefare, "e;r-

VCB]:!"stly the population of its o\l'n surrounding are",; the

intern~l service arca, and the "rea adjoining that internal
service, arca.

For convenience of thH' study, an "ttempt was made to

10. Time, effort and money are soc.'e of t;he major friction"l effects
of disb,nce.

11. I{ans Carol, "Thc Hierarchy of Central "'unctions Il'ithin The City",
~~~!~_££_!~~ss££l~!l£~_of_Arreric~~Q~2arapher's~
vol. 50, 19GO, pp 419_438.



iden;;i:fy the to,m's major central places. The only criterion

applied in the definition of central places "."as that each should

h.ave at lease 20 pe"'m"nent rotail, ',rholesale Or any other

co;nmercial cstablish",ents. No preCH,e rule was used for deli"i~

ting the boundaries of centres, each casc being ,judgE'd sulJjcc_

tiv~ly in the field
12

. The bo"ndarie~ of most central places

','ere delimlted by non-commercial land "se areas. about 40 to 50

yard~. Thi~ was fQcilitat~d by the Lact th~t mo~t commercial

dcvelopncnts in the city arc at Qr near stre,.t intorsectiQns

ill"? around narket places. Th,s, in mQst area"" commercial deve-

lopnent rr;ves ','ay to non-commercial, ustlally residential land~

use". $0, the dispersed establishments of vaI'iou~ functions

and!o~ services developed along the road sides has, however,

been el<cluded from the present s,tu~y. Market centres el<clus,ively
de,ding ,>'ith foad item" that means Kutcha B~zar in---------- loc"l torm
however, also has been excluded from this Sl;lldy due to their
very local nature.

,
Cen.:t::!:2)F,-,ncti2.,",~_2.!-.E~E!.:t::!:~!_!2ervi£~~:Central functions ~re the

outg~owth of personal contact between the centr"l se,-vice and

its coustomers. Tlds ,>'ould call fo~ " close relationshin hetween

the residences of the consumers and the loc"tion ef the service.

The more commonly'used the c~ntral services are, the closer

the i r sp 'Ie ing. _Tne more', rare ly 'u s ed -the - cen tra lOs erv i ce s are,

the greater the number' of people necessary- to Stlpport them,

and the"~ider-is th";r sp"c.i.rg.

----~------
12. R.J. Johnston, "The Distribution of An Intrsrr,Gtropolita" C"ntral

Place Hjerarchy in Melbourne", ~':':~.:t:r<']_llc~,",_0.!.2.E-=.r.!li£~l,;.:t:,:,:.<:!ies.L
vol. 4, 1966, !>P l7~33.



region at' a central " .pl~ce Prec~sc size and shape of service

area is affected by papulation distribution, transport facili_

ties and the range of good~ Qnd services the centre provides.

A v~riety of technique may be used to delimit the fiinterl4nds

of centres, including surveys ot' consumers, communication

patterns and subjective judgement.

Ihre5hol!:!: The th"eshold for an establishment selling goods and

services it the minimum mQrket needGd to bring it into existence

and to keep it going, Threshold is often discussed in terms of

" numbcr of people, b"t counting people is 0'. 'y ;:; substitute

for measJring toted effective dem'lnd at the establishment.I " -

~S~: The range for a;:; establishment selling a good Or a ser_

vice is the ave"agc ma:<imumcestance people would be willing to

travel to purchase it.

lii.!'..£.'3.££!!.:t::' The difference in demand for central services between

the more general and the more specialised needs creates a hie_

rarchy of ce;:;tral services, There is no hierarchical orde",

in non-central cr dispersed functions. Classification of market

centres in an area into a hi~rarchy is generQlly based upon some

index of Rize and/o" f'~nction. An intensive field survey however,

provides data on total sales, employment and number of establi_

shments of the market centrea of Dacca city. Sales figure broken

down by commodity claszifications are given for Dacca city ,~s a

whole and the rest of the country. The study therefore, dep~nds

on function;:;l characteristics only of shops of a certain typo,

autonomous and governmant organizations etc.

'rhe hierarchy of central pl~ces and their corresponding service

"reQS are generally based On the hierarchy of centrQI t'unctions.

1'hc centrQl place is named according to the level of its highest

central functions, thus including all lower ones. And at last,

intra-urban studies involve the classification of centres .'ithin

an urb~n area into e, hierarchic",l fra:ne.'oJ:'k.
--_._----

13.E.A.J. Johnson, The Organiz4tion of Space in Developing Countries,
Harvard Unjvcrsity Pres", Cambridge, Massachusetts, 1974, p 137.



CHAPTER II

2 CRNTRALPLACE THEORYANDTilE PRESENTSTUDY

2.1 Centrdl Place Theory _ A Review:

Of all the models of spatial structure, central place theory is

pcobably thG most researched and I'lell kno,~n model. The theory

seeks to relate central places to their hinterlands and defines

d central place as a settl~ment providing services for the popu-

l"Uon of its hinterland. ChrLstaller'n central ;:>lace tl1eory is

" "totement on the location, size and functiu;, of tertiary acti-

,.,iti'es and is a stLcee~sor to location theories on agricultural'" '.
lr',nduse by J.H. von Th"nen (1526)1 and induGtrial activities by

Alfred Weber (1909)2. Christaller's central place theory first

appeared in his book "Die Zentralen Orte in Suddentschland" in

1933. But it was Edward Ullman who made it well kno'~n to the

English-speaking ~'orld thrCl\Jgh his aT'ticlc3 "A theory of" Location

for Cities".

An over_simplified version of Christaller's theory'~nvisages a

sent!S!-E2£Q~ in a central place for n comple~~~tary_£~~io~.

He visualised for hi~ theory the smallest unit of I'"man sGttle-

ment. Besides, the three terl'\S defined above as eentr"l goods,

central place anQ '" cOr.tpleITentary r~gion. The theory also explains

several relationships

~ changes 'in prices of central goods '>lith change of distance

1. J.H. \ron Thunen, "van Th;lI1cn's Isolated State"; translatea by
'iiartenbl1rg, C. M., from "Der isolicrtc Staat in Beziebung auf
l.anQI,'ri.stsehaft una N"tionalokonornie, Ilostoek (1826)",
London: Oxford University Press, 1966.

2. Alfred Weber, "Alfred \"eber's Theory of the Location of" Inaustries
translated by Friedric~\, C.J. fron "Ube:r den StandoT't der indl.-s-
trLen (1909)", University of Chicago Pre5S, Chicago, 1929.

3. Ed'""rd L. Ullman, "A Theory of Location of Cities", American
Journal of Sociology, vol, 46, -1941, pp 853-864.



from the point of supply.

b Explicit cxtremi sat ion behc.viour in the distribution and

consumption of goods e.g. goods are purchasGd fron the
closest place.

c Inner and outer limits for the range of distance over whlr.h

centr~l goods may be sold.

The essenti"l features of the statement of thG theory '"hieh
,

defined the tbree l;erms and the relationships are (Fig.2.1.A)

a llexagonal market areas [or any set of central goods;

b Overlapping sets of hexagons. The hexagons overlap in such

a way that larger hexagonal market areas divided into smaller

hexagons. The sma] lor hexagons nest into the larger according
to a rule of tbree.

c Transportation ro~tea serving the system of cities.

The muin featureB

been :;ummarised by
of Christaller's ,
Berry und Pred

central place theory ha~e

as follo',,,s

I

i) Tbo Basic [unctioll of a city iN to be a "Central pl,.cc" is

used because to porform such a function efficiently, a

ci ty locates "t the centre of minimum "ggre[;ate tr"vel of

its tribut"ry are" i.e. centrul to the maximum profit area
it can command.

ii) Tile centrality of ,~ city is a s\.mmary measUre of the degree

tD ','bieh it is such a service centre; the greater the cen_

trality of a place, the higher is its "order";

---------
4. Brian J .L.Berry and Allon Prcd, E£nt~~!_£~~£~~Ql£~'

A BibliDe.£~£J::I.L1~£.!:..£~.Number Gne, Region"l Science llesoarch
Instit~te, Philadelphia, Pennsylvani", 1965, pp 7-10.
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iii) Kigher order places offer more goods, have more establish_

menta and business types, larger populations, tributary

IJ.rf'''~ and triblli"ry populations, do gr"utcr voltL",e of

bu;;inf'ss, e,nd ar" mora widely "paced thar. L)\,'cr ord"r pl'-<;Fs.

iv) Lower o1"dcr ple,ce" pro'-'ide only lo~' order !l<Jods to 10"1

order trib"tary e,reus, t.~lese lO'."er order !l0odG are

2~rl<"rallJ' necesrdtios reqtLiring freqll<"nt purcb,,,,ing: with

lll.tlp GOnSlL~er tr'3vel. Moreover, lO'der o~dcr gooG,. ~rc

provided by e~tablishltent" ....-ith rel~tiv(.' 1 10"1 cOlld~t.ions

ot' entry. Convors~ly, b.igh order' pl~ccs pruvide net only

10\" !loods, but al"o high order goods sold by high order

ostablishmHnts 'dtJ] gr~"tor oonditions ot' entry.

'I) More specifically, central places fall into rr hierarchy

comprising discrc~e groups of centres. Centres of c"ch

highor order centres plus a group of central functions tb~t

different.iates them .from and sets them above'the lower

orde1".

A~ a consequence of Chri~,t"ller's assumptions, overy settlemer,t

villa[le, town anrl ~ity in a partic"lar rank ot' tbe hierarcby is

the 5"me size and h,,~ the Same activit.i"" oseribeu to it. In all,

tile l;heory deals diroct.ly '"ith the particular problems of

diagnosing the trsde contre viubility.

2.1.1 "Po~t" Ch1"ist"l.ler development in the Theory'

The next, i"portant

is that of Auguste

nam", associated with tbe central place models
C

Lo"ch Althougb he took a somewhat d-[f-F:erent

approach in explaining regional hierarchy.

---------
5. John Glasson, An IntrodtLction to R~&;,o~al Plr,nnin~ HtLcchinson

& Co. (pub1ishZ;::;T-Ltd~:--L;-;:;don,' 1974, p 134.



l

"Chri~t"ller visualised an overlay of urban-cGntral IT.~rket area"

descending in size from a very large territory to spntial area
80 s,",,11 in scope and populstion that it was only minimally

profi table :fa,., anyone to oper"ta a buslness there or 1'0 maintain

a prcfGssional office. In contrast. Augllste Losch vi sualized "

system of p"'oduction and TIarkating centres from exactly th~

opposite point of view. Instead of beginning, as Christ"ller did

"lith a metropolitan centrG, Losch ~tarted hin analysis from nu_

~le4tcd agricultural vilL,go.s distributed in l;l"ianglliar fashiun

~VBr on agrarian plaIn". (Fig.2.2.A).
,
Losch's preoccupation ],,,,d been wi tl' economic ,""peets and an

implication for highway systems came into his models. Credit

should goes to Profes~or A.E. Smailes for the first hierarchical

classification of" C"entro.l places on a n,,,tion,,l sc"lc. Hi~ hie_

ral'chy f"or Eng1c;nd and Wales was forr.tulate(l on thc b~sis of

certain selected activities, which he cons~dered to be the retail

and service attributes of f"ullY_Lledged town. These activities

were
6

la) banks, (b) hranchos of major chain stro~s, (c) secon_

dary schools, (d) hospitals, (e) cinemas, (f) weekly newspaper.

The classificatioll' major cities, cities, mmjor towns, town9.

,
Beekm"nn hOl"ever, finds Losch's economic equilibricIn condition~

l'"ther inadequate. He h"s r~cently prClvide(l an olternative slr.:pJo

tlathematical model ot' hierarchy of cities, '"hieh is a basic eoro_

llClry of the central place theory. BeckmClnn postulated" basic

layel' of rural population distributed with approximately uniform

,,:real density. A fundamental hypothesis of Beckn"Hm is that the

size of 3ny city is proportional to the population it serves

includin£: that of the city it"elf.

----------
6. A.E. Smailes, "The urh"n hierarchy in England and. Wales".GeoE\!:2£!:!.:L,

vol. ~9, 1944, pp 41_5l.; I,.E. Srnailes and G.Hartley."Shopping
cen;;res in the Greater London are~", Institllte of British
Geographers, Transactl2.':';.:;;_i':':';.Q_.Ei!'~££.,vol.29, 1961, pp ~Ol_2l.3.

7. j.!artin J. Beckmann, "Some Reflections on LOGch' s Theory of LOCCl_
cion", Paper and E.£2.£!'..:l!l,:,;e2.of the Regional Science
Assoei"tion, 1955.
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A~ a diversion to the so far one way thinking caJr,e ,.llen
e

Don J. Bogue eompietely disregarded the hierarchy of citles

and maintained that only metropolitan com;ounitie" comp] etcly

servo the cOl.mtry, Bogue'" ]':etropolitan communities follo~'

Lo~c~'s landschpe. Hc classified the citie~ into three types,

Inter metropolitan "'hiCh contain mujor transpor:tation routes

beh'een each metropolis; sHb-dominant whicr, contain no major

transportation routa" but at leasl one major hinterland city,

rend local, tdlich contaln" neither,

,
Ed\on_ N.

dllced his

Thomas tried to revitalize the past model" and

""expanded central pl"ce" model . He labelled

intre_

Christa-

ller's pioneering theory as imperfect and asserted that the

"fact (in Christa11er) that the magnitl,de of the "typical" dis_

tances are dependent on the determination of "typical" popul"tion

size classGs is " serious we"knass".

Leslie J. KinglO made" multi-variate analysis of'the "pacing

of urban settle;oents on the United States. King "tlJdiod 200

cities throughout the United States \dth the need in mind to

dGscover the nature of the relationships bet~'een the spacing

of to~'ns on the one hand snd varjous physical, social and

economic factors-on the other hand.

8. !Jon J. Bogue, The Strllcturo of t!:!~--!:!et£2.2.0litan s.:2.!!J1l,,-ni~h
An Arbor, 'UniverBity of Michigan, 1949,

9. Ed,-,'in N, Thomss, "To"'a:ra an Expanded Central Plaee Model",
0..£.2...g!:~!:!~£.';.!:._!3.£1:1~l":' vol. 51, 1961, PP 400_411 .

10. Leslie J. King, "A ],lu1tivClriate Analysis ot' the Spacing of
Urban Sett1emonts in the Uni ted State~", Annals, ~.:.l:.--,-~
June, 1961, pp 222_25~.



2.1.2 The NewCentral Plar.e Connocution:

Central place theory has been subjected to nwch more radical

modifications in the last dec.~de or so. Significant contribtL_

tion Came from economi~ts and sociologists/geographers as well

as [rom planners. It is no longer limiled to Christaller's

realistic sicuations. The theory now considers its applicabi_

lity in showing relations of tertiary activities i.e. commer_

Gial or business act; vi tie~ in al ternato urb"n centre,-. and al~o

at retail and service business of shopping c('ntl"es within cities.

The central place hOI"also bean promoted t(} the status of general

'syster.ls theol"Y ot' "'patial structure of tertial"y activities. But

the extended theory of tertiary activities ~'hich cc>nCerns us

for the present, was mainly the o(}ntribution of Brian Berry

and William Garrison11.

They have introduced a revised central place theory using the

concepts of: !hr.!!~h0ls! (an economic concept): the minimum sr.lount

of purchasing power to support the supply of a ceptr"l good from

a central place. !!l!LJj,~!!..S.eof a Go(}d (a spatial conoept): the

narket area of a centr"l place f(}r a central good. It has a

!2~£-limi! which inc(}rporated the threshold pur£!l~~ing_££~.!!£

for the supply of the g(}Gdand !::EEer limit beyona which the

central place is no longer able to sell the good. Berry ~t~died
• • , ~. ~ 12 .the functional uase" of tHe centra place HierarcHY 'rhlS

study was concerned with the' problems oj" the aift'er~ntiation

ot" centres into broad classcs. In particular it provides ori_

g:cn"l and urgent evidence that larger centres are f~nctl0nally

more complex than smaller centres.

---------------
11. Brian J.L. Berry "nd Williar.l L. Garrison, "Alternativc Explana_

tions of Urban Rank-Size Relationships", .!!.IlIl~l~,!"..:.£!...:.Q.,19~8, I'll'
83_91: and "Recent Development in Central Plaee Th~ory",
.E.~f'.er" and Proceeding" of Regional Science Association,
1958, pp 107-1,20.

12. Brian J.L. BGrry, "'rna Functi(}nal Bases of the Central Place
Hierarchy", !£~i.s._Q~2.E:2cE!:'.Y, vol. 34, No.2. April,1958,
pp 145.



,lith lohis increasing functional complexity being accompanied hy

virtue of the dirrerential prQvision of ccntral functions thGre

is indcpendence bctween market centres in the provision at' central

goods and "ervices. He scudied the central place theory and

ce'ltral place hierarchy, using the concepts cf range and threshcld

population, Be,"ides, several studies tln central place und tlleir

centrality hns bGGn done by Derry.

HarlS " .Carol workea on a research projact on tilP hierarchy

c~ntral function~ witilln the city, He studied ~urich in Swit~er_

lard ~nd made" hiorarchy according to servicG _'e". The "tudy
air,led at a qualital;ivc presentation Of the finding" rather than a:

on exact quantitative record of data. The Zurich study did not

attempt to include all kind" of business areas, but focuses excl~_

si"ely on the distribution of truly central

grouping into nucleated business districts.
f~nctions and their

"Lane J. Johnson stu_

diGd on the method o~ centrality measurement in order to apply this

mcasurement to the Boston J\rea, The two-fold' purpose of this study

concerned a method for briaging th~ centres and trioutary ureas inro
view and to apply

st'Jdy WBs carried

•this method ta the Boston Arca. J\ mare general

"out by \;.p.,1i. Clark und Gerald Ruston who ""ere

enguged in the research '}roject of tho models of intra-urban consu_

mer behaviour and c!leir implications for central place ,theory. J4any

othcrs carried out their studies on central place theory in rela-

tion to central pl"ce hierarchy and central functions. Such s"tudies

are of great importance as they can be of practical use in predic-

ting potential locations .uld determining ultimately an optimu," space

land utilisation of any urban centre.

13 Hans Curol, "The Hier«l'chy ot" C•.ntral Functions within the city",
~nn~!:l., A.A.G., vol. 50, B66, pp 419_,,38.

14 L~nG
vol,

J. Johnson, "Centrality within a Metropolis",
4G, No, 4, Gctober 196CJ, pp 324-336

15 W.A.V. Clark and GGrald Ruston, "Models of ,Intra-Urban ConsuJ:lcr
lJehaviour and their implications for Centr"l Place 1'heory",
~£.'2.!l.!2!".~£_£!.£gEaohy,vol. 4fi, No.3 July, 197CJ, pp 486-496.

=' *
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2.1.3 Criticism of Central Pla~e ~heory:

Canslde""blc attention was given 1;0 empirical ••tudies Of! central

place systems in accordance with the central place theory. Th~se
studies h~"e been of considerable value in verifying and testing

the earlier theoretical postulates ,JlthGugh central p1-ace theory,
,. 16 '..,. ';itself' has remained virtual.y lntaat . Insplte 0, the emplrica~

studjes, 'centr~l place theory, as a ",odel of Y'~gion"l spatial

~I;:,ucture, has been subject to nuttl~rQUS criti ~3rn~.As the centr"l

place theory relates mostly to the service element, it aSSumes,
" plain and "niform distribution of natural resources, uniform

distribution of population and ,.."'tional Use of the nearest ]jarkat

centres, These aspects ore subjected 'to criticism:

The thGory aSsumes a plain and uniro"m distribution or natural

re~OUrceB. But in practlce, it is absent. As sue", the resource

locali~atlon may distort the regular hierarchy, D'istortion'

resulting'from localisation of the natural resource-so Examples

of such distortions are available from Smaile'", study on North_,,
ern England and Walos~ . The theory also aS~umos a uniform dis_

tribution or pupulatian, But this is absent in practice since

the factors upon \>'h;ch population density depends, guch ag,

topography, soil rf>rtility ond climate, vary markedly from

plc;cc to place and digtorts the regtLlar picture. Patel has
shown tho

theory in
difficulty of trying Christaller Gentr~l

B',nglade"h as the population is far from
pL~ce

. HuOlform .
Similar example~ cO'-lld bo fOllna from many regions.

------------
John ~. Parr, and Kenneth G. -Deniko, "Theoretical Problem~
inC en tral PI "c e An"1)'sis", ~'~',cO,",Oc,",',','~~",~c"'~'",,,h~,vol. 46,
No, 4, October 1970, rr 568-586,

J7. A.E.Srnailes, "Tho Urban Hierarchy in Engl"nd and Wales",
Q.£Sl.g£~E!2Z,vol. 29, 1944, pp 41_51.

M.~\. Patel, "Tlurdl Mark"t~
Oriental Geographer, July,

in Rdjshahi _ East
1963, pp ]_21-140.



Anothe" assu'"ption of this theory ie that consumers will act

rationally and visit th" near,,,,t centre for esscntial ser'Jicc

activlty, giving "ise to optimal hinte"lands. Seve"al factors

specially the impact of mul.ti-p-lrpose trips to a centre, may

unnermine this assumption leading to overlapping market areas.

Central place thoory has also bean citicised fro," time to time

for its apparently static and descriptive approa-ch. It identi_

~ies the rel~tjonshLp between contres and hinterlands at Dne

point in time thus ignoT'ing the constant st"t~ of change.

'I',"chnieal criticism ot' the theoT'Y lies with the' problems of

T'anking eentr~l places. Actual identification of central places

and the choice of oriteria in r"nking face dual proble:ns. Diffe_

"eot ranking methods (numerical counts of the number of retail

shops in a centre, the identification of key facilities and the

ranking of the centres according to the n"mber they possessed.

potential customer's flo"') result in different ranking of
central places.

2.1.4 Central Place Theory's Relevance to Planning Spatial Organisation:

Many studies on central place theory have concluden that central

place hierarchy ia a fundamental feature of the geographic

organination of econoITic life. Empirical regularities emphasised

by these investigations include (1) " hierarchy of urban centres

and market centren within cities; (2) trade areas encompassing

similar total demands for centres at any given level of the

hieraT'chy; (3) nesting of lo~'er order trade areas within ,the

trade areas of cent"es occupying higher levels of the hieraT'chy;

(4) even spacing of contres of the Same level where the major

eCOnOmiCbase of these centres consists of central placG

functions. Central place theory using the concepts of range and

thT'eShold, provides an explanation for these T'egularities and

a cle,,,, statement of the relation"l'ips between theIr. and the

spatial structure which, together, they create.

-



This kind of study is n"t of academic interest only; it may

help to solve practical locational problems for central se~vi-

cer, a businessman who has aecided on the level of the service

for his business should be a"ClI'e of tho fact that the optional

locations i'0J:'-his entcrprise are of a limited number alI'e"dy

defined by the number "f existing OJ:'potential centres. The

city planner who is developing new neighbourhoods will have

to bear in mind the imp"I'tance of a well laid_out street

~'Y3t~m'focusing at '" specifi,e cencre, \l'hil~ "Iso' thinking

of the relationship between the population of the future,
"eighbourhoOd and the size of the corresponding business

district. Well established business districts reflect the

interest of the customer as 'dell ss of the businessmen. As

such one enjoys the advantages of a short distance from home

to shop, multiple purpose shopping at the same centre, as well

as a large choice and keen competition; the other profits

by the lurgest possible number of potential customers.
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CClAPnn III

3.1 An over"ll vie'd o'f the re~e~rch design and methodoloeY :for normal work procedur

in orde:r to accompli"h the present study has bee" p"'esented in th" flmi char~

("jg.3.1Al The explanaLioL1 of t'L~ various steps of the flo''; chart foll'y ....s

sy"rf';nc.tically thcroaf-;;er.

fLO'.'J CIIJ'cRT OF REf;EARCH n~SrC:NAND METHODOLOGY. (F i C. 3. 1 . A ) •

Probl"" S"lcc~ion,!.itel' -,-tur'e S\.r','I',:!
:';t"",,cmclOt 0' the obJed'i',,;~

~ACKGRGTjNIJ dr;;- Qelcct .•.on 0' Study A"'e~
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Fn'Gt Pk,so M- Field In'",,, 1;1ga ci C:l :
Fnuilleration 0' cOClmel'ci,,1e~tc,b 1i shme;]"Os
,,' nl.l ).larkel; Centres " bl.sine5s type

Selecoti()n 0' S"mple i'iarket Centres

Preparation ,,' Questi en n a 1:r e

HESEARClI For owners/managors!
METHanOL co, salesmen!at~endants 0' CCe 'oc customer

commercial es tablishments,-
,

Proparation oC list 0'
- varieties 0' goods and

services r.nd selectionc, se,mple cu~tomers

~ionnairc Survey

Second Phase '5urvey 'rhird Phase St.:rvey

O\mer~/me,nager5/ Customers
",,1esmens/ attendants Survey
Survey

l{Analysis
J:

ANALYSIS 0' Findin<3"-:l



3.2 Methodology of the ~tudy:

The study eneompasse,; the literaturG survey and field survey.

The li.terature "urvey includes the published and unp'Jblished

mQtor~al~ of the local studle~ as well as published materials

from broad. The survey enccmpagses purposivG sa~pling procedure

to accompliS'l the ta',k.

3.2.1 Li.tcratllT'e Survey: f:urvoy of literature 'was condertaken for

b~t+er under"tallaing of the problem under consideration.

(,',J Llterature Survey on Local Sb,dies: The survcy of all

possible local studi~s wa~ made to t"'ace the development

and pattern of :narket centre sy"tcm in D~cca Clty. But

there '",,,, no such study. available on thc very problem: the

location or ma~kct centres and their zone of influence.,
However, some related ~tudies were found useful .

(b) Literature Survey on Studies Abroad, A brier' .li ter"ture

survey of some available studie~ nutside Bang!adesh wa~

donG. The objGctlve of thi~ literathre survey wa~ to

evaluate the modcrn techniqueR in studying th~ locational

p"ttern of public fe_cilities in g<>neral and m"rket centres

or commcrcial central pl"ces 1n p"rtictLl"r. The literattLre

stLrvey concerned the studies on IQcatlonal probloms in both

oriental and occidantal cit1es. The studies available on

oriontal cities rega"ding problem of centr"l co",,""'rcial :func~

tions or cenl:rality study of J:\~rket centres, hO,"'cvcr. ',;ere

very li~i1."d. Some journals, pGriodicals Bnd research mono-

"r',phs and reports available at the local libraries were

found useful.

1. KhairtLl Islam ~:bll"h, "Com"ercial Str"ctu,.,e of Dacca Ci ty ll'i.th
Special R~fcrGnce to Hec',iling", 1Jllpubli"hcd r~a"-\;~r Deeree Dis~~
ertal:i.on, Departnent of Geography, Dacca University, Dacca, 1975;
Nazrul Islam and A"","n.~tullan Khan. "B'Jsine,;s Compl~x at N"yabaz''''-:
II Fe',sibili ty Study". Centre for Urban SI;udies, Dcrartoent c1'
Geography, Dacca Univer~jty. Dacca, ~975: N"zrul Islam and Ama"at_
J llah Kha"," Socio-Econom; c Survey" For Malibagh Shopping Co:nplex",
Cf'ntre for IJrb"n ~tudi~s, Department of Geo[';r"phy. Dacca
Un.iversity, D.,eca, 1975.



•
3.2.2 Methodology or tho Su~vey:

To achieve the objectives of the study, several field surveys

were conducted as n" 'other' available ~ources could,supply the

nccess'l"'y infQ<,mati"n. ~he fielJ inver,tigations '.'ere cQnducte,]

in three phases. 1'he first phase Goncentrates mainly on iden_

ti:fying the rr,arket centres, counting the total number of esta_

bll~nments and listing the v~rities of gOOQS and services of
most of the identifieci market centres (Appendix"_l) by dir"ect

"hserv,,-i;ions. >lith tLe help ()f a groccp of 10 ricld ;nvestigHtors~.

It i~ found that there are as many ,,~ 41 mar""t cent"es "ithin

;),,~ca '~unicipal "rea. the tot"l number of GS. .J.hli"hmcnt in the

41 :nurket centres "'orks out to be 11,463. The average number

of establishment per mqrket centres is 280. The aver&ge numb~r

of establishments ho"'ever, does not re1'leet the true picture

of the market centres. ?hG total number of establisilments 01'

these market centre~, vary fro", 21 to 1,493 in number in

Sher-e-IJangla Nagar and Ne'iI Market (inel'-'ding Noor ).lansion,

G,,~'sia M"rket 'wd Ha"..kers' Corner) respectively .ITable 3.1)

The second phase of tho field investigation concentrates mainly

or. the questiGnnaire survey for G"'ners/managers/s"-lGsmen/_

att",nc!ants. TIle Questionnai<,e was designed, to collect in1'or_

"",ticn, "mong others, about t'le goods and services offered by

tllem. This phase of the field inve;;tigs,tion ';;ns perfor"'ed in
the following manner:

The information so far collected in the first pltar.e of tho

field survey Wns tabulated. The tatal n~~ber of establishrrents

oj" tbe mark •.t centres 'n,s arranged in desccndir.g ord •.r to

s"tratlfy them inl;o differGnt categories for tbe convenience

c','f the second "nd third phnses of the survey. This ""tratifi_

cation OI~the market centres W.~:3based mainly on the two studie~

done by Berry and Carrol.

----------
<" Some of the market ce,-,tres ~'ere idontified in the previcus

&tudy "Co"'~ercial Structure at Dacca City ~'ith special
Ref'erence to Retailing" Op.Cit.



All thc market ce"tre" ",ere clas,;i.fied into 4 strat:..
(T"ble 3.2) viz.

(i) Centr~l Mark~t Centres;

(1.i) Region,,] ~~arket Centres;

(iii) Comm~nity Market Cent~es;

(iv) Neighbourhood Qnd lQcal ~arket Centres.

1':1&name of the sa:nple rnarkf't c.entres, the total nUTIb~r of

'''cablishments 01- the corre~pondir'g sa"'ple ",~rk"t centres, and

the total number of s"mple establishments ",." available from

'l.he table 3.3 Th", mark",t centros are clQssified initially

into 5trata in accQrdance with the size of the market cent,.,e~.

Thereafter' the ",,"TIple market centros are selected from the

ini tial strata mainly on the b"sis of the total number of

est"blishments in each of the TIarket centre" i.e. ~ize of th"

market cantr",s. As the total nlJmber of establi"hments of

the dlfferent market centre~ nre obtained 'from the complate

ennumeration of ,,11 the market centres individually the total

number of the selGcted markat centres can easily be found

I-rOTIthe list of the complete ennumcration. The tQtal number

of the sample establishments is nothing b"t the total of

the cvery tenth est"bli"hments of the individual mark",t centres

l'ather than the 10 porcent 01" the indiVidual "'arket centres.

Cenl"',ll r'Idrket Centres, Regional M"rket Centres, community

market centres "nd neighbourhood "nd local market centres are

the different types of the market centres. TIl'" selectcd ';I"rket

ceni;res ara comprised of the centres h"ving t-he troaL~r nucLher

of esL"blishtnents upto fifth pl"ce in the individual market

centres. Ne,>,m"rkGt, Baitul :itukarram,Cha~'aJ< bazar, ~'a\qbpur

and ,lsLimpl..r constib,tG L/le central m"rket centres. Mitford

roa.d, ).!o"L,vi ba7."r, Naya ba~"r, Imamganj, and Patuatul1y

constitui;", the regional m"rket centres. Sidd"hGshwari and

Malibagh n"do,



Farmgate, Grecn Super market, Mohammadpur nodal are", N'ew

Eskaton and Airport road form thc community markot centr<"a,

R~yer bazar T~nnary Corner, Bazar, Polwel market,

Bashabari Lane and L~lbagh nodal are4 are the main market

centres at lhe Neighbourhood and Local market centres

(TaLle 3.3)

'l'he total number Qf ostablishDenta and the total numbar of

samule establishments go together. It need" to be mentioned

herG that the sample establishment i" "othi._!; but th~ total

of every t~nth establi"bDonts of the individual market centro

among the various types of the market centres.

It is ~lso found from the table 3.~ that the share of the

central market centres among the total Darkot centre~ is 61

percent whereas that of the regional market centres is 26 per_

cent. The rest confined 13 percent of the iotal market centres

are entrusted with the community market centI"es and neighbouI"_

hood and local maI"kot centres.

?he classification of tile market centres into different classes

'oas done p~rpoBively.

by Hans Carrol in his
Similar purposive classifioation \l'as,
study on Zurich city in Switzerland

made

The first five In,,,rket centros from each stratum (arranged in

the aescendlne Qrder) wero selected for the second phase of

th~ survey. As suoh tb" biggest Darket centres from each

~tratum becamo sanpl;ng units for t~e p~rpose of the second

phase of tho s"rvey. 'the total sampling unit" ~.h;cil COver

SO percent ot" the total ~J. market centres of the

2. Hans Carrol, "Th" Hierarchy of Central Function within the
City", Ann::;.ls of th~ Associn.tion of AmGri£an Goog!:"pho!:,
Vol. 50, 1960, pp ~l9-438.



T"ble 3.1 LIS7 OF ES'l'ABLISHMENTS TN MAHKETCEN'l'F:RS------------------------------- .. -----

N~Re of Market Cenlre

. l. . Ne IN Market

,. Baitul MlLk"r"am Complex

,. Chawkbazar

,. lla','abpur Road

'0 • Islampur

C. Sad"rgh"t

,. IHt1"ord Road.

,. Movlvibazar

SI. Nayabazar

10. Imamganj

12. p"tuatllily

12. North Brook Hall Hoad

l~. Kazi Allauddin ~osd

14. 8angl" Bazar

15. Elopnant Road

16. 5iddheshwarL and ~olibagh Node

17. Farmgate

J8. Green Super Mark~t

lSi. :~ohammadptLr Nodal Area

20. New Eskatoll and Airport Road

Total n~mber 01" e;;tabJishmollt.

.1493

1057

1035

90Sl

370

360,

315

232

183

1. Ne'"'Market include" Gawsi" Market, Noor Manson and Hawk•.rs Corn~r.

2. Bai 'CuI M\.karrsm complex j nclmlGS :;tadium ].Iarket, Bangs lJandhtLAvenue,
ana RamnaBhaban.

2. Siddhesh'.ari and r~aliba[';h Node incl"des ].lotLch"kMarket.

II. New!':skaton find Airport Hoad includes .Johur" r~arket "no Rangla ~lot()r qrca.

-.....-< ••.••



21. A~lad !Iossain L',ne

22. !':oh"mmadpur l'o\,'n H"ll Market

:,3. !(ayer Bazar Tunnery Corner

24. Lax",i lJa?ar

25. Pol,>'el Market

26. B"shabari l.ane

27. Lalbagh Nodal Area

28. Malibagh Node

'29'. Gulistan Ha~'ker~ Market

30. Maghhuzar Wireless

31.. ~!aghb"zar Noae

32. Utt"I'a !~aI'ket

33 Nayan Market

34. Postogola MaI'ket

35. Na~'abgan.i ana Nilamb"r Shaha Roaa.

36. Janata MaI'ket

37. Shahbagh Avenue

38. NooI' Estate

39. Khurshid M"hal

~o. DIT SupeI' Mnrket

/)1. Sher-c~Bangla Nag,,!, GovL. Marl""t

,co
WO

"
"'
"
"
0"
eo

"
"
"
"
n

."
"
"
"
"
g

'"
2l.

" ,463

',U'"



'rable 3.2 LIST OF MARKE'!'CENTRESAND'rESIR ESTABLISHJ~EN'!'S

Name of' Jolarket Centres------~
A. Central ~jarket Centres-------

). New Market

2. BaitlJ1 Mllkarram

Cha""kb"zar

1" Nawabpur Road

'.i. Isl"mpllr

"6. ~adarghat

Total number of
Establishments.

1493

1057

1035

'"'"
m

,. gegia~!_~~£t~!_£~tr~

,. Mitford Road '",. Maulvibazar m,. Nayaba"ar m
:.~

10. ImaI:lganj no
II. Patuatul1y m
12. North Brook Hall Road m
" . Kazi Alauddin Road m
". BangIa Bazar 231
15. Elephant Road m

c. Q-'2.E!!!l!lrigy Market Centres

16, Siddhe$b~'ari ""' M"libagh node "c
n. rarmgate De
,e. Green Super r'!"lrket 156
". Mohammadp"r Nodal Are~ '"". 'e~Rskaton and Airport Road '"". Aulad Hossain Lane '"'" J.labammadpur 'ro~'n crall J~arJ<et '00

Contd ... P/30



Ibn,s of Markel Cerl'Lre~----

D. !:!~.!l.!!.!?£.!:!.rhoodand Local Market C~ntres

23. Hayer Bazar Tannery corner

2/1. L"x"li BQzar

25. ",o]wel Market

26. Basab~ri Lane

27. La1b~gh Nodal Area

28. Malibagh Node

29. Gulistan Hawkers ~larket

30. Maghb~zar Wireless

31. Maghbazar Node

32. Uttara Market

33. Na'yan Market

3/1. Pcstcgola Market

35. Nawabganj and Ni1ambar Sh~h Road

36. Jan~ta Market

37. Shahbagh Avenu~

38. Noor Estate

39. KI:urshid Nahal

~o. DIT Super ]'larket

/11. Sher_e_Banela Nagar Govt. M"l'ket

Total number of
Establishments.

31
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T"b 1e 3. 3 LIST OF SAMPLE~>!ARKETCENTRES.

Tvpes of Market Centres Total number of
Estab1is~lment3

Total number of
f:ample Establishments

1. C"ntral Market Ceo[reS

i. NewMarket
ii. B"i t"l Mukarram
hi. Chawkbazar
i v. Na\'.'abpur Road
v. I(;bmpur

2. Regional Market Centres....
i. Mitford Road
ii. Moulavi Bazar
ih. Nayabazar
i'1. Imamganj
v, Pa[Uatu11y

3. Community Market Cent~es

,. Siddhesh>lari 000 Malibagh node
ii . Farmgate
Hi. G~een Supe,r' ).lar'ket
iv. Mohamm!l.dpur'Nodal Area•• Newllskaton ""' Airport RO!l.d

(5,445) (542)

1493 "". 1057 '"1035 '""" "'"CO C,
(2,269) (226)

'00 ",n "en "'" "",0 00

(823) (80)

'" W
no n
'" "'" "'" "

,. Neighbourhood 00' Local Karket Centres (379) (36 )

L Ri'Yer Bazar Tannery, Garner CO ,
ii. L'ucmi Bazar " ,
iii: Polwel ~larkat " ,
iv. Ilasabari Lane " ,
•• La~bagh Nadal Area eo C

---
'1'atal 8,916 'e<

---

"-
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Dacca Municipal area works out to be 20. The tot.~l number of

establishment of these 20 markets centre~ is 8,916. Starting

from the beginnini! the total of every tenth establisbment of

~""h of the 20 uerket centres inclu<ied in the samples ",as taken

for the purpose of the o",ners '/managers' /saleSOlen' /attendants'

survey. 'l'herefore, the total number of sample e"tablishments

works out to be 884. The survey :for the O\,'ner~/ma!lager~'/salesmen

attendants'/ "'as performed systematically by taking eve~y tenth

establishment 01" each of th~ mar"k"t centl'cs. Among others, the

[".,,], hours of the peak day of the week ,las c,,-,lecteo from the

second phase of the survey to facilitate the third phase of

'the survey (sae Appendl,,_2).

The third phase of the survey concentrated mainly on a ques-

ticnnaire survey for the CUSGomers of the diffarent types of

establishments in the said 20 markct centres (see Appendlx_3).

The types of establishments are numbers in cases of cent percent

retail market centres. But the tYl'as of establish,ments are

moatly confined to some product specification onl~ in casea

of other market cantres. Two customers 1"rom two estahlishments

of specific type •.ere interviewed in the peak hours of the

paak day of the ~eek for the purpose cf the collection of the

desir~d information. Therefore, the customers interviawed

depended on the types of the establishments present in tha

markot contres, rather than th"ir size (number of establishments)

The total number of customers interviewed "as 714. They have

bcen studied .in the lattar st.~ge

3.3 Limitation of the Study'

iI<imittedly, the objectives of' the study in l'alation to the

multiple dimensions of the real prcblems ara quit~ modest and

linited in scope. Nevertheless, the findings of the study will,

hcpefully add to the knowladge and practice in planning and deve_

lopment of new market centres and bal"ncing, moder"nisation,repla_

cement and extGnsicn of the exi~,tiTlg market centres, according

to the public need in th •. city of Dacca.

~,-~.'



The collection of most of the material~ ",a~, hcwev ••", performed

during l;he first half of the "tuay p,.,..i ad. There are hardly any

published or unpublished materials available rel"teo to the loca-

tiQn~l problems of ~arkcc centres and their zone of influence in
lJangladesh. The sb,dy was therefore, based on the field investi-

gation. ']'h •• design of the survoy for the accomplishment 01 the

study was made in the first half of the study per.iod. Immediately
arter the desiGn of the survey, the survey was conducted. Collected'

information ','as subsequently ,tabulal;ed, analyccd and interpreted

b, help to identify the study pl'oblems. In get ing reliable in for_

mati,i)n about the present intra_Hrban tnarket centres and their

zone of influence, sone of the owners'/rnanngers'/attcndants'/

salesmen of different establishments were interviewed ~$t of,y,",c
them were illiterate, 7he illiteracy becomes one of the main

causes' of the poor retllrns3 of information contained in the

questionnaire. This, however, limits our study to a great extent,

Non-availability of skilled investigators for a short span of

time limited the st'-'dy to great extent, The author 'however,

tried to acquire best investigators fron research organisations

but yet their perfornance in collecting data was not quite satis-

factory. The collected information from the survey was tabulatGd

rnsnually by the tab"lators in accordance \>'ith tho fOY'mat designed

by the author. The tables "'ere subsequentl.\' analysed and inter-

proted to achieve our objectives. In this processing a great

deal "f time was involvad,

f<s i;h" "tLdy is based mainly on the intensive field s'~rv~y i.t i.s

rather ,,'ise to admit that both the samplin" and non_s,~t'lpling error,

ar~ included in tile study. The presence of non-sale,pling errors mny

be much higher than th"t of the sampling errClrs mainly bec'luse of

the natlue of the study, The probable gourc~s of tho sampling and

non-sampling "rrors are disc~~~ed as u~dcr:-

3. Extracting information froTI respondents ia a very difficult
ta~k "'~ they have got thoir o1olnvalue jucgenent.
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Clear knowledgc about the characteristic~ and judgement of the

!)crsonnel help reducing the sampling errors to a cerhlin extent.

Thu,; the errors, sampling and non-sampline relal;ing to the study

have been reduced to thc praGticable minimum.



GHAPTRR .TV---------
5TUDY AREA AND ITS CENTRAL PLACES-------------------------
In cGnoi,d•.ring the erfectiveness of the e>:isting market centres

GC the Dacca municipal a:rea, onc must take into consideration

those f~ctors which directly or indirectly inf'lu.ence the proper

arJ'] effective utilisation of th •. e",jst~ng market centres. 30me

ot the important factors have been taken into consideration for

II,e present study. They arc viz. floor locati 1 of commercial

~~,tablishments, types of the conmerciaJ. establishments, occupancy

type of the establishments, size and rent structure of estab-

lishments, .investment and emploYl'lent position of the establish_

ments, and buying and selling of goods and service~ by the

establishments of the market centres under study.

Besides, the general characteristics of the market centre~ are

given .i."'portance in this section. Therefore, the 'general
,

characteristics of tile central places has been analysed from

the point of view of the different characteristics.

All the above mentioned factors al.fecting the effectiveness

of the existlng narket centres have been elaborately discussed

belo\l' malnly becouse of their intimate relation;;hip with the

~arket centres .

. 4.1 Floor Location of the Commercial Establishments

Inform"tion sheets of the second phase survey differentiated

between ground floor and upper floor building use~, of the market

centre3.Upper floor inclHdes the first and the second floor o~J.y

a;; there is no market cantres available at third floor.



Table - 4.1.1 TY~ES OF FLOOR LOCATIONOF THE COMMERCiAL
ESTABLISHI~~NTS.

----------~--_._~---~~_._-----------------
Types of P'loor
Location

Nurrber of Percentage
E"t ab Ii s hment s----------------------

Ground floor"

First floor
'5econd floor

1'(0 response

832 94.12
3.85
O. II

1.92

------------------ -------------------------
TOTAL = 100.00
------------------~------~---------------------

Table shows that more than 94 percent of the total establishments

are located at the grQund rloor or the market centres. Only an

insignificant proportion or the total establishments is found

in the sGeond flccr. In 12 out of thG 20 market ce''1tres, all

the establishments are found located "t the ground f.loor. In

other 8 marketcGntres some of the cstablishr.Ients ar" found in

t"f> first floor although sm"ll in nUl'lbers.

Tabl~ - 4.1.2 INTH'SITY OF GROUNDfLOOR LOCATION IN THE MARKE'rC~NTRES---------------------------------------
-------~-------- ------~-------------------Ground floor location Number of Name of th~
(Percentag~) Mark~t centr~s market ccntrs

------------~------~~-- ---- --------------------
RGlo'll 20
20 - 60

60 _ 100

IslaJr.pur,
Greensuper
/,1arkct

New Market,
Mitford Rd.,
Farm Gate,
~Ta"'ab pur, Ra 1t 1..
I~'Jk arr"m, eh a'"k
Bazar.

----~--_._----~-----------------------------

•



l~lnlmum percentage fi2ures "t 2round floor location hOh'ever,

indicate that floor lacation of maximum establ;shment~ of those

mar'''ct centres ar •. located at the first and or second -floor.

Tile table, however, ir.dicates that lowest number of establishments

are located On the ground floor at Green Super' ~1arket and Islampur.

4.2 lJu~lding Structure Av~ilable in the elarket Centre';:

~arkeL centres under study possess single, double and """J!ti_

storied buildings at their capacity. As such '''C, ablishments

cOelld be situ"ted e'Jen at the upPGr floor of buiLc:hngs available
at the market centres.

-----------------------------------------

24.32

46.38

29.30

Percentag"Number of
Establishments

Types of Buildings

Single Storied

Double Storied

~I"lt.i - storied

-------- ----------------- - ---,------------

No response

100.00
TOTAL---------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------

Tho T"ble sho\;" that about 46 Pf'rcent of the total establisbments

'H'O ,;itu.,ted in ~ingle storied buildings of the m"rket centres.

Th~ percentage of e"tablishment" situated in the double and. multi_

storjed b,nldings are ,not insignificant.

The ~urvey reveals tbat all the establishments or the 9 m"l'ket

centres are situated in thG single storied huildinl'S ".'hereas all

est"bll~hments uf tho 1 market centre (Green SupFr Market) are

in tl'e multi_"toried building. In ,,11 the rGst 10 market cGntres,

there arc establishment" with different combinations of tbe diffe_

rent types of buildings. The share of single storied building in

thc~e 10 market cantres can be found out as under,



T~ble - 4.2.2 INTENSITY OF SINGLR STORIED BUILDlr<G

----------------~------------------~~---------------
Slnglc Storied
(In PercAntage)

Number of
~larket Centres

N"me of the
Market Centres

-------------------------------------------------
Below 20

20 - 60

60 _ 100

Da:tul '~ukarram,
Siddes~ ..~ri &
Malibagh

Mitford Rd,Pat~a_
tuly, Isl"mplLr,
Chawkbazar,Nawab_
pu~ and New Market

Now E"katon and
'Airport Rd.,Im"m_
g"nj.

-------------------~~--_._~---------------------------

The minimum percentage of single stor~ed building indicates that

there are a ~aximum numbar of double and or multi_storiea buil_

dings in those market centres. They a~e found mostly at the Baitul

Mukarr"m, Siddes"ari and Malibagh node.

4.3 Set "P 01" Establishments in the Passage of Time,

M"rket centres especially in the Dacea city have bean growing

"ith tile paSBage of time. It has been gro',;ing either in the form

of ne~' Illarket centres or in the form oI' extension of I;he eXi"ting

On('s. Extension of the existing market cent~es helps in incrcaslng

the size of establishments to cope with the changing need in the

-'~' pnss&.ge of- ti<n<,. Estcohlishments gro~'n in the passage of ti"'e has
boen ,;1'o,,",nas under,

Table _ 4.3.1 SET UP OF ESTABLISHME~TSiN THE PASSAGEOF TIME-----~---------------------------

-------- ---- -------------------- -------
Upto 1947 e 0.90
1948-1970 '" 38.46
1971_1979 m 56.3/1'0 ~esponse " 4.30
---- ---------------- -------------
TOTAc. '" 100.00

------~---------------------------------------------



About 56 pe!"cent of tbe establishment" were established imme_

diatAl)' aftcr Ule emergence of Bangl~desh a1 though 38 percent

of the establishments were established du!"ing the P~kist~n period.

I t needs to be nentiened that about 1 percent of the establishments

were I~ound ,;hiGh ',Iere established during tbe British period. These

old establish'tlents are fO"nd mostly in the old parts of the Dacca

cic-y, viz., Imamg~nj, MOl.<lavi Baz"r, Cha",k Bazd", rHtford Road

"nd Nuw&.bpl""Ro~d, Tb~ remainLr.g 15 mark ••t centre" were found at

1..~,' tlme ot" partlt;on of the erst~-hil •• Pakistan.

A "",jor propertien of the establishrr,ents ,Iere esteblisbed after

the el'lergcnce of B-,ngledcsh TIninly bec"use of thc opening of new

market centres, extension of, the existing ones, ch"nge of the

o\omcrship pettern to thf' lJaneladedd O\,'ners from the non-UengladeshL

owners. The naffies of the new market ccntres opened after the

emergence ot" Bangladesh are Green Super Market, New 2skaton and

Airport Road. The extension and replncement of a num~er ot" esteb_

'lisb!llents took place in most of the market centres ex'Cluding

!.axmi Bazar. Significant extension and replacement took place

at Siddeswari and Mallb"gh, ~itt"ord Rd, Mohammedpur, Fa!"m Gete,
Poh;ell market, J.loulavi Bazar etc.

4.4 Str"cturo of Market Centre" in 1'crms ot" F"nctional Entities:

Tbe business types have been cl"ssificd in accordance wi th the

functIonal entities. The int"ormation srleets have been summarisecl

and tab"lated in the foJ.lowing mnnner. ~ingle functional entities

covering even 1 per Gent of' the total e~-':;ablish"'ent8 are included
in tne table.

',' ,.



1'~blc - 4.11.1 TYPES ANDNUMREHOF COM~IERCrALESTABLISHMENTS
IN 'l'HIl 20 MARKETCENTRES-----~-------------------
------ --~-------- ----- ----
Type" of' Number of Percontage~~!~£l~~hmentES!££ll~~~£nt~ _

L Saree " Cloth m 12.67,. Medicine/drugs " 8.60,,. Variety Store " 66.45,. Garments ;; 6 .22
;. Tai lars " 4.98
e. Bakery ,Confectionery " 4.19,. Shoes " 4.19, ,. Stationery " 3.85,. Grocery " 3.62

". Hardware 32 3 • 6 2
H. Restaurants " 2.94

". Watch , its rep''; ring " 2.38

" . Croekery " 2.38

". Electronics " 2.26

". Sweetmeat " 2. 15

". Electric,ll goods " 2.04

". Punbiri " ,; 1. 70

". :Bedding " 1. 36

" . ", Cleaners n 1.24

". B"-rber Shops , 0.02
,L Books - 0.90
22. Others '" 21.27

------------- ----------------
884 100.00

Muny types of establi"hments ure fOllnd in different market centre".

Aho,,",: 80 per cent of the total" "stahl; shments are represented by

the above mentioned 21 types of establishments wherein only 5

types of establi~hment~ account for 50 per cent. The 5 types of

est~blishm~nts are clothing (SarGe & Cloth), medicine, variety

5tore, garments and tailors.

,
V~riety stor", se11~ CO~I:lqtiC3, toys, antique~, 'gifts, fancy
goods etc.

Panbiri as a local term consist vf two tbings _ one 'Pan'
means betal ler;vos and 'biri' :neans tobacco.



About 70 percent of cr,e clothing "stabl~shments are feund at

Ne',', I~arkf.t and TslaOlpm' .'bereas 7(; perc~nt of the L'edicln~

e~h,blL,hmcntf, urc fOLTLdat Mitford Hoad. About 60 pcrce:lt af

the variety stares are faclnd at Cha,',k Bazal;' and B"i tul Muka,..rarr,

,"nGrerw '/8 p<crcent of the l'"arm~nts e,;tabli"nments are focond

,it- 811a.'k JJazar and N<c",r~arkct. N~'I' Kark&t and Baltul Mukarrarn

,,~coun-';; fer ",tOclt 60 percent of the total t"ilorirog estabLi~"ments.

C:~l"bli3hments of 20 :"~;rket centre~ are classified in accordance

.,d"'eh the typeG of transacti ons. T"G cyncs of transaction may be

rel;ail, "'holesale and mixed in charc,cter. Diract transactions

bct\olee,n sellers and conSUmers are kno.'n as retail trade type

of establishments. 'ilholesale trade type of eatablishmGnt~ ;s

concerned with the direct transaction between the whole salers

and retail~rs. A ~eller may perform 'the direct tran'saction both

with the retailer and consumers at the same time. Thfs type of

ea b,blisllments poses a rr.ixed chsracter ~n transaction~ and termed
dS mixed trade

Table ~ 4.5.1

type es~ablishment in the present study.

TRADE TYPES O~ ESTAHLI2HM~NTS----~-------------------------
----------------------------------~---------------
Type~ af Trade Numb~r of P~rcentage
________________~ ,_s!~!?!i_,_"_~o_!l!~ _

Rctail

'ilhelesale

Mixed

Na response

231

Cl,5~

26.13

J.0.07

2.26

---------------------------------------------------
TOTAL J.OO.oo
---------- ----------------------------------------------

The Tablc shows that about 61 porcent of the establishments are

eX(Oll,sLvely retail in typcs. Abou'l 10 percent of the establishments

\
•
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4.6 T,ype" of. occupancy of thc Establishments:

Types of occup~ncy may be classified into rental and owned.

The u~'ners of establishments pay a eert"in amount of rent for the

est~blishment of premises if they are not o,'ned by the O~'ner of

the establishment. Types of occupancy of the establishments in

tho market centres are given heraunder

TobIe - 4.6.1 TYPES OF OCCUPANCY OF THE ESTABLTSHME~TS

---------------------------~-----,--------------
Types of
Occ'Jpancy

\'umbel' of
Es ta b11sh m<,nts

el'cent"ge

------------------- -----------------------------
Rental
Owned

No response

715
152

80.P6
17.20
J • 92

---~~-----------------------------------
100.00

-~----------- ------- --~---------- -----------

About 81 percent of the establishments in the marke't,centres

are rented whereas 17 percent of th" establi~hments are owned

by Ule owner of the establishl1ents.

The survey reve"ls that; ,d) establi shJr.ents of' the 8 market contres

are exclusively rental. Some of the estabJish~enla of the ~emai-

nine 12 market ccntre~ are rent;al ~'hereas tho others are ol;ned.

The prQportion~te share of the e"t",bIishments in the r~nta1 group

can be found OHt "S under:

Table' _ 4.6.2

-------------------------Rental NumberlL~per£~~l~~~l Market

Delo~' 20

20 _ 60

oC
centres

Name of the
_!,!Q r ke!-~!:.1r:2.

Chawk Bazar,Imam_
ganJ & Payer
Bazar Tannery
Corner.

60 - 100 Is1atLpur,Naya
aazar, l.a1bagh,
New Market,Moulav
Daza;c, :~oharnmad
pur,Na~nbpur.Farrn
~g~dand Mitford-----------------------~----~-------------------------



,10<' lo'''",r pcrcente,ge of rent,,) cases in th~ m"rket centre"

ind::cE<te~ that the J;wxima", number of establishm~nt~ in "these

markGt centre" "I'", ""ned by the c,,"nHr of the estdhlishments.

1'h~1-cForQ it can be .e"sily conclude,] lh"t the F,aximurn "umber of

,ao,c"bl"l"hment" of eha','I, Baz"r, Imamgan,j rlnd R"var jJa~a", T,mnery

Cor~er are o~ned by the Dwner of t~e establi~hments.

4.'1 Size of E~t~hlishment&,

TI\" 'd ~e of the e~t"blishmGnts depenas on the 'L,to:ce cd businESS

",'nLS. ev~ilabiJity of spacp nt a given tiRe, ,-tc. The si~c of

,'c.. "hlishrr,ents Vd"y <,ven in tIle ""'me m"rket ce"or~s.The number

8' es-:abL.shlllen'ls '.;ithin

th" rollowing m",nner.

varl0u~ size groups are tabulated in

-_._----~-~--------------------._-----------------iH,ze in Square t'eet Number 01- Percentage______________________ ,_"_,_~~!!~£~_e_"_'_-_, _
Belo.' 250~

2S0

500 and Above

No r{'sponse

70.81.

15.21

9.05
J . 92

------------------------------------------------_.
TOTAL 834 100.00---------------------------------~--------~---------

Tile '!'able SllO.'" that the i;LZe of Gstablishments of more than 70

pel'cenl, of the est",blisl,ments i~ I'elow 250 squnre f{'et •. It :ceveals

1'1'01",the survey th"t no e&tabli~hments in G ~arkct centres have a

size of rnore than or eqlJRl to 500 square foet. All of the ~l~P Df

e'.I;nbU shmen,s of 'lo"e-so 6 market c<,ntros are belo,>, 500 "CJ'''lrG feet.

Il ne"d~ to be mentionea that all ~~t"blishTIento of <' marl{et centre"

n"mely L~lbagh "nd ehE<'"kB~zar have a ~,i7.e of less tlla" 250 gqu~r~

f2el. On the otl",r h~nd, proportionately laree size of e~t"hlish-

mcnts are l"ouna at !Jaitul Mukarram, GrHen Super l~ark",t, Na"abpur,

,",,,rngon.l and Pal;u"t"lly. Abuut 83 percent uf the tut",l l.,rgo size

of establidlrnents lies in Lbeso S market centres ",herein Baitul

j.\ukClrrarr. alone G.C~ollnt~ for 33 perce-nt Df the totRl .1arge_,,'izea

~ho"t 0:8.80 porcent of the ,,,,tablishment<, have an "-rca belo','
100 squdr<, feet.



4.8 Rent Strllcture af th,. ESTablishments

Tllc montl-,l:,' rent of til" rented establishm~nts ,'''re c()mpuced.

Th~ prcbc.nle r.\Onthly !'"ent 01- the oh'ned e~tubli"l1mGnt" ha'le also bee~

j~J,-,-n into consideration. ThtL" the rents of the tat'll establlshne!lt~

Bra tob~IBted exell,ding tl,C "no reSpOTISG" informution.

T"ble _ 4.8.1

------------------------------_._--------- ------
8,izc of Rent {mont'Jly) NUl:Lb~r Perc"",:;age
____i~~_!~..) .. E"t~b!~~~~~nt~ _

Bel OJ,' 250

?',u 500

500 unci Above

No reaponse

376

285

197

"

42.53
32.23
22.29
2.94-----------------------------------------------------

TOTAL ] 00.00-----------------------_._-------------------------- -----
C"scs of "No r"spon~p" informatie" regarding rent ','or!;::eciout to

be abollt 3 percent of the total sampl" establishments. Tne tab.1e

reve"ls th,,-t abotLt 42 percent cd the total sample Gstablishrne,-,ts

Call in tile rent grolLp below Tk. 250. On the ath,,:c extreme, abo~t

22 PDrC~n-:: of the s.lmple e"tablLshment fall in the :cent group of
Tk 500 and above.

l t .is fo~nd from t;he survey returns that all cstabli",ht.\~nts ln

5 wl,rko l c~ntres ~,o not fe-Il on rent gro'~~ of Tk 500 dr,d abovc

WI'SreJTl all eotablishment~ in 1 market centre 00 nol; fall in rent

g"Q"P of "v~n Tk 250-500. The n""'e of tbo na.rket oentrG ~<; Laltugh

0" the otlter extrene, a largo portion of ':he total e~tabli~hmentG

j'all~ in the large rent group. :1'l1eestRbl.isbments 01" 5 market

cc-ntres Recol."t for 85 perccnt ef the totRl eGtabll~hme!lts of .111

I;he market centres in the large ~izc rent group. The maxirr.um ntLmbcr

of e"tablishmenL;s of 13ait"l 1~lJkarram, Net<Markel; Na",abp,-,r. Imanganj

"rd Pal'm Gatc CO'l~r about 35 percent of the to't"-l est"hlishment",

','herein Enl tell !l'ukarrcrr. al"n~ cev<,rs 41 porcent.

<,,



4.9 Si~e ar Investment~ in the M"rket Centres:

'I'll" collection of informatian relating to investment is a very

difficlLll task. Mo~t of the person •• of the establishments feel

LT'L'itated in answering this 'lvcstian bec"use most of 'l.h<>mpra-

tably maint~in different syst~m5 of account~ far different

"urpo~",~. ~.boLt 20 percent 01" th" cstablish'nents did "ot furnish

,,,' the information T"el'ardinil; inv<>st:ncnt. Some of them furni.,h"d

,d i Qcher information as in thc 'lue,;t1onna~re eycept til" invest-

In,,,,t pj'orde.

Talle, _ ~.9.1 SIZE OF Il,VES'nmNT IN TH2 MARKETCENTRES------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------
Size of Inve~tmcnt

(in Tk.)
Number of
Establishment~

Percentage

------ ---------~----------_._-------------------------
Below 10,000

10.000 SO,OOO

50,000 & Above

Net Available

m
302,

m
1'75

19.46

3/1.16

26.68

19.80
--~--------------------------------------------
TGT.'.L 100.00----------------~------~-------~----------------------

It is feu~d from the tablp that about 20 perrent uf th" inve5tnent

of tho establL"hm"nts rell in the lo',"est inve5t",~nt gruup of

h"lo;,' Tk 10,000 "",J-.e,'eas about 27 percent of tJ-.<>cstablldlment,

feli in the hi ghost investm~rlt grol'p of Tk 50,000 & aLovo.

,'ur'.'cy return reveals that no establishments from 3 markec contres

(J:alb"il;!l, B~shabarl and Ray<>r Aazar Tanner'y Carner) h~vo l"rge"t

in'l~s Lrn<>~tof the In',e,,tncnt group T', 50,000 and ~Lovc. It need"

..,~ be mentioned l;h"t no ostablis'jm<>"t~ af Lalbagh centr" have

even inve"tm~nt 'size group of Tk 10,000 _ 50,000, It also reveals

th"t ostabli"hments of t.~e 6 ln~T"k~t centres (iJaitul Makarram,

N,n'"bpur, Ne.' J~arket, JHtferd Road. I~lamp,r and Pabnh,lly)

accuunt for 20 perc~nt af total ",,,t,,blishmeni;,; having the largest

invesl;me!Ll;s of Tk 50,000 and above. It noeds to be mentioned that

nQ ~Gtablishrnent of Green Super J~arkets, and N'ell'E"k"ton and

Air'port road has lo',;ost lnves':rncnt of" Tk lO,GOO and belo.'.



4.10 Euployment pattGrn in the Establisbuents

Slze of employment varies :~ith different types, size, etc:.

even in tJ-,e same "",,'ket centro. Average size oT cuployment

in all s"mpl~ establisilments of 20 market centres "1''' shown belo',':

1'~blp _ 4.10.1 EMPLOYMENT PATT2RN IN THE MARKEr CENTnES----------- ------------------------------
----------------------------------------------Employmont Patte"'''. Tot~l !lumbar of Percentage_____________________-s~!~2~i~~~~n!~_
LiTIily Labour only 20~ 22.96, , m 39.93, C 252 28.51,,Abeve ,e 6.56
'0 rospanse " 2.04
---------- -----------------------------------
TOTAL 100.00----------------------------- ---------------------

rr"m the table it reveals that about 23 pe;:,cent of tb..e estab-

lishmE'"nts did not orr.ploy any l"bour. They are running their

establishmene;s exclusively by family labour. In ",0 percent of

the t"tal establishments there are 1 to 2 <"mployees . L"boul'

~mployment oj" 7 snd "hove are al"o fo"nd ln about 7 percent of

lhe total. ostabli~hment~ in these m",rket centres.

The survey rGturns indicat" that thE'"re are f"mlly labours in

~Om" <'stablishJl'ent~ of" the given market centres. It is follnd that

in all establi~bments of 6 J:\arkel; centres there is <"mpJoYE'"d,

l3hou-r. In the rest of" the markE'"t centres there are ",one est'ah_

li3bn,ent~ .'hieh are r"n ,only hy th", family labour.

~.11 8clI-1mployment pattern in Estsblishments

The "lz~ o'f self-employtnent of family labour ilependcd exclusively

on tr.e avallr<bility of gainful employment of fsp.\,;,ly l",boClr in the

est"blishmE'"nt on the one hand and e,"l'loymcnt generating cClpacity

of the e~tablishmcnt on the other .. The types of" self-E'"mploymC'nt

ilave been tabulated "3 under:



Table 4.11.1

----------------------------------------------------
Self ElOpl"yment Total numb"r of Porcentage

(in nu,ober) Establish"'cnts------------------------------------~---------------
No self-employment

,
,
4 ~nd above

No response

7.01
56.11

30.43
4.41
.2.0il

---------------- -------------------
Tot"l 864 100.00
------------------------------------------------------

Xt is bere found that 7 percent of tb" cxtablishments are run enti-

rely with hired labours. The owner partially manage the establish-

lOenis wherein the reliable employed labours work for the owner.

Self clOployment of' only one faTIily labour i.e., the Oh'n"r is found

managlng the este,bliahments of 56 percent of the total ostablid,_

ments 4 and ",ore family member employees are found Gl").lyin ~ perc-

cent (d the establi~llrnents.

~,.12 Pu,.cha"itl~ of goods and services by the E~tahlishmenta
;-

The buying of' gooas and serVLces frcm different places and selling

them from th ••ir own establishments to different customers of thc

country and even abro"d arc the t"o main activitles l'cl'fo<,med by

""~tablishF.lents of the market c~ntras. The table below gives an

indication of the buying places of the goods and ,;prvic<!s they s"ll,

Table 4.12.1 BUYINGOf THl: GOODSANDSERVICIlS BY THE ESTABLISHMENn-------------------------------------------------~-------
----------------------------~--------------------------
Buying Place

Total number of
Establi s!'.'aents

Percentage

Within Dacca Municipal Area

Outside th•• M~nicipal area
hut within the aistrict

Outside District

Abroad

No respon~"
Total

572 6~.71

11.31

18.10

3.39
2:49

100.08



Tll(' Table sho\I's th"t ~bQut G5 percent of thG establ; shments aequ; \'e

their goods and servic~s exclusively from the Dace,> Municipal area

~'ljere"s tho same from "bro"d \>,orks out to 3 percent. Abc;l(,t 29 per_

cent <l~ "'h~ ~st"blishment3 acq"irc goods ana "~rvices fron o"t~ide

tbe Dacca r~unicip"tl are" and cutslde tbe Dacca District.

Tile Olurve-y reveals that the maximum propcrtian o:f the ~ocds and

sorvice" tire ~cqui:ced ,'rot! ~litfard noad, Ch'wk Bazar, Itnam[pnj

for ";,,"'ll ing purpose~.

~. 13 Seli ing (J'f goods and services by tho :,stabliehrnell vS

Custol;Lers af d,ifferent areas ,~re purchasing tbe goods and service~

offered by est~blishrnents of di:ferent msrket centre~, The selling

of gauds and services to the eustamers according to the answers of

tbe owners/mansgers/attendants/salesJT.en of different plar.es are

noted as under. The terms local, All Dacca and All Bangladesh

have bee-n termed by themselves.

--------------------------------------------------------
Nu:nb~r of
E"~a b Ii s 1J!!!~!:'c!~------------------------------------------------------

Local

All Daeca

All B"ngl"desh

Others

33,01

22,35

36.09
J .05------------ -------_._------- ----------------------------

1'ota l 100.0'0-----------------------------------------------------
The table sho\>,s tb~t 38 percent of tbe cstablish"ent of the 20

rnarkct centres h"ve been selling their goods "-nrl services at the

lo~al level. Selling of good" and services by 23 and 36 percent

OJ' the total "~tablishKLent" is baing performed to ;111 Dacca and

All Banglade8h respectively.
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5. JllERI'.T,CH.T~ALCLASSIFrr:ATIOI,'or CENTRALPLACES.

ttl" L,rd-'-,,'b-Ul n",rkei- ceJLtre,;. This ,;tudy i", t I, refore, lL"ited

,,, 'f 1.1 lntra-_"rban market centre~, ",deh hav~ been fnund to",'be

Illn'I' ret"il nucleations. Tile otber "ark"t centres ""G "'holesal" in

n?_c'n'e. The '!.'holes",}", market centres serve tbG ccnsu"ers allover

Bdnglarlesl', i, e., consumers are f'ound cOr.tIng fro" every district of

B"ngladesh. These wholesdlc centers may be termed as ~pecilised

Thc Jdcr~rchLcal cla"sificatiQn of central pL,ce,' of the Dacca

Cit, may hG &tteupted in ~ccordanec ',,';<:h rhe "cr''';ce "red,

vClJ'iel;y of goo,ls "no >'crvicos and the to!;"l nc.",ber of cOI',mcrcial

est",hli~hments '" the market ce~tr,,~, The analyse>; abo"t the

"ie""rchicril cl"ss~fic"tion 01' F,arkct ccntros of Dacca City Clre

limJico to only 11 centres "mong tho 20 "ampl" m<,rket centres in

centres The Chawkb"zar, Na',;abp\Jl, Road, Tsla"pul' noad, Mitford

Road, Moulvi Bazar, Nuyabuzar, IJ1~r.,gonj, r"tuatully and Ba"habari

lane fall under the grnu)J of speciallscd centrcs.

h.1mo~t all the retail centres in the ci~y of Dacca depend upon

the -,'Iholcsale 0'"' specialiserl centres. The analyse" of' the hierar ..

Chica] cl"ssific,'tions of the market centre", therefore, cOneen_

tr~rGs only on the .11 pure rct,,-il "arket centres. N,nl Me.rket, Baitu!

/'lukarram Compl~x, (;reen S"por Market, Farmgate, SIdde"'"ari anr!

Maliha"!l Node, lJe~' E~katon and Ai;rport Road, Pol','cll Market, Hafer

Bazar Tannery corner, Lalbe.gh Plorl~, Moh""madpur Nodal Ar••a and

.c-,xmi Eazd;;' constitute the pure retail market cGntreg of th'e Dacea

City. The retail market ccntrcs of the Dacca Cit)' arc characte;rised
by thG following land use features

L. 'I'h"'re is a central core m"rket;

(Sl:"h as in the case of" lJe-,,''.larkct Ret"il CentT"~S, the
~cntral ",aT"kct is tbo planned Government Ne~' lo"rket)

i.11 •

i~. 'l'here lS on~ or r.,ore subsidiary ret"il concentration around
the ~en!;ral core;

(such as in thc above e"se, [i'll,sia r1arket, Noor olansion,Ha"kers Corners etc.
d;ro l;I,e subsidiary to the centra] COrem~t'ket)
1'h,.,re i~ one or more ma,ior tl"';;,oug~lfares run thT"oughthe"c rei;ail market
cenrros "cp~rating the central core markct 'md the subsidiary mal'ket.
(SUch a" in the ••bove ca'.e, loil'pur Road and Old Elepha"t Roarl cut
throl:gh the cont""l Cnra -,nd the subsi(iiary market).
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S.l TriB:r,JODEL HIERARCHICAL CLASSlrICATION OF CENTRAL PLACES

The mJ~t co'"prehGnsiv<" study on cL,ssification oJ intr;,-urban

G<,r,trdl place" \~as und~:rtaken by Berryl and Caro12 "'110had deve_

lOf'<'d theoretical G"pport fo:r the var~o"s classes of comtnm~:rci"l

mark~t cent:res fo:r hierarchical classification Be,ddcs, thoy
diffe~~ntiated between cantrasting classes of compact retail

tlud,('ation" or centres, linear dispersal in :ribbon developments

",,,J "pcci;,lizod f'unctional a:re,,~. They have, ho""<,,ver, sho~'ed tha':

tn~ only rGtail cenlres alone uay be cla"sifieC ~nto ,~ hierarchical
or,I,.£' in accolde,nce ~'it:,

9l~c,..theory. 'Ehe retail
lhe description of seb_~em"nt in the central

cent:res serve predominantly locali::;ed

nearby trdde area" whil~t speci~Jized cent:re~ attr,,"ct: a s~lccted

croup of special purpo,.e motivated consumers who Id II aeek them

out in whateve:r Incation to achi eve the maxirn"m advantage of compa-

rati'le shopping or to get benefit f'rom the increased' :r''''go of ~e:r'li_

cea Idle:re the la:rge ileale ,~ggreg"tion is available. The:re are

problems in trying to :relate these concepts 'to the structure of

retail cent:res in B'wgladeshi cities, T'l" development of the stru_

cture of commercial activities in D,r.ca city is '-a:r"ely emerging

af'te:r tile liberation in 1971. The ~tructure of the J:l,,,'ket centre for

tile commercial activities of the cities in f!angladGsh arG not so

d"veloped as in ti,e Western ci~i~s like Chicngo arId Zurich ~n

J\merlcn and Elrope respectively. Tilerefore, it may not be po~sible

~o :recognize tile hie:rarchical cla~sification of ~merican "nd

EtLr(}pcancf'ntres in' to"to' (identified by Berry ~nd Control) to Dacca' z
reh-d 1 L',rkct centres at thitl stage Besides, thc pre~ent 1,,,,, -level

{:

f hierarchical scale ,-or centres of Dacca city do not fit for scale

lOr tile centre" of Ch.icago and ZtLrich. Yet an attempt has becn made

to relate thei:r hierarchical cl"ssi1"ieation ta tJ,e present sttLdy.

-------------------
1. Bri"n J.L. Be:r:ry Comme,..cial Srructurf' and Commme::-cialBlight:

Chicago, University 01" Chicago Pross, 1963, F. 2~.

2. Hans Carol, 0pcit, p. 422.



A ,"odel r<"lating to the hierarchical r.lassification ot' the pure

r("tail ITarkct centres has been put forward by the present author

in """ordance \d-::h th" hierurchic::ul. model developed by Berry J.L.

Eri:;n >:tnal'''n3 Cdr-Oi. Th" rot"il market centrcs of the Dacca City

hun been ~lassificd into the first, second and third hi~rarehical

ora PI' centres. This classification depen~s mostly on the zone of

influenc€ or service "-r"". TlJe tirst order contI'" or central market

oentre servos the '.',hole city and ita surroundinp; areas or atleast 75

jl"O',""nt of the city "r",a. TI'e .secund hierarchi('Cll order oentrc or

the l'~gio"al market centre mainly cove1's a p"rt, ular section of

lLe oity composed of one or more community arells. The area

doeu not exceed more than one-third ot' the whole city. The
covereel

"third
order or the lowest hierarchical order centre is the local and

nei.ghbo'-'1'hood It.arket centre \'Ihieh "ervea primarily one or mOre

locality or neighbourhood. The area served is not mare than 10
pe1'ccnt of the city area.

,There are two distinct hlerarchical order, n"~Gly, lowe~t and low

ordor centres in the scale for American and Zurich cities. But in

Bangladebh such a signi.ficant difference is not avaiL~blc bet~.een

local (lo\o'Gst order) centre and neighbourhood (low ord"r) centre.

None of the contre~, in Bangl"dcsh. scrves only one locality or

only one nClghbourlJoor1. !Jut only the cluster stores or corner shops

serve lnd;vidur,lly their o\"n locality or neighbourhood. That is

why the local centre and naighhourhood centre have been cl~ssified

in th~ same hierarchical order in the presented hiera1'chic"-l mod~l.

Tho ]'~gion,.l market centre hus been clasmified as second hiararchiea],
ord"r in the similar pattern as presentod by Carol whereas that

of first order' cen'tre is classified In tIle similnr pattern os

pre';~nte~ by ca~ol. (Fig.5.l.] .AI.



Fi[;. 5.l.lA THE HIERARCIIY OF CHITRAL PLACES

-----------------------------------------------------------------
for Intr,,_Urban CentraL Places-------------------0peci,1 HierarchiesGe,,<;r~\l

Hierarchy
B~rry Carol Sahita
Scale fer Centres Scal~ for eontres Scale for

_______________ ~i_America~ C!!!~~ ~!~!£~ £~~tr~~_uf_DacG

1. LO~"8t (»"tierI.Deal Centre

2. Lo,.'order N"eighbourhood
Centre

Local ~u5in~~r,
District

Neighbourhood
Business District

I
ILocal and
INeighbourhood
II'.arketCentre
I

3. Middle order Community Centre

4. f{igh order Regional Centre

I
I
I
I
I

Regional
Business District

Regional
r~orket Centre

5. Higher order Metropolitan Centre Central Busine~s
Distr'iet

Central
Market centre

G. lIighe~t order Surer lI'~trop()litan
_____________ C en !.r:~ . . _
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5.2 Hierarchy oJ Central Place in Termu of Sorvice Arw'l

This part of the pre~ent stuay analyH's tho service "rea (l)

'Phe ~('rvieG areas "re th •. areas or 10c"l'it;e~ havine direct

ce",",crcLal or bu"inc~s contact of ,',~ryin,; degrees.

1'hl' commel'cLtil c~ntrcs or the market centres are di'l:i(l"d into

tilrc-" hierarchic a! .13rollPS in accordance "itr, thoir serVLC" arca.

lhl" <:ln~,;if'ic"tien :i~ puL forth in accord"ncc .'ith the <iforcmen-

I~~)"C:".)(!~l (Fig _ ':',.l.l.A) It i" found fran the r"'~ults of thc

orn""'" from Three

,;[, cl,C~ "istanc~ 2"OJ1''' in betwcen the lntrn-urban DOle'_,,, city.

',IT,"";, these hiorarchicd.l 13r'o"P", the bet",','een _ group dilIerence"

ar" ] r.,rg~r than the ",'Iithln_grO\lp var; ancc. The thr'He

distinguished from the follo\l'ing figure (Fig.S.2.1A).

groups may be
••In order to

te~t the hierarchical gr'oups of the centres inter~s of service area

an nnalysis of distance "nd location or the consumers place of

residence from the mar'ket centres was carried out :for the variety of

eood~ and services. The places of residence of the c~scomers in

l'elo.tion to the market centres ,,"erG plocted cn thc ba'se rn"'p("'ap 5.2.1t'l

An l,-,opleth lina has been dr'nm by joining the plotted dcts on the

""10" ba~c map and the "ervicc ar'ea Jlas been c,-,lculated into square

mile. j'his \;ould however, helps Ln "llocating the nnmber 01" market

ccntr'es \I'Lthin each level of c~ntrc '"hich is Bho','n bolO\,'

ClaSSlflc"tiQn of I~arket Centr'e~:

Ord~r of
Gr"",J]! of
Cent,"cs

Uam" of tho
Group of' r1arkec
Centres

Number of
Centres

Natne of thc
M,,,,,ket Centres

Cectr'"l Market
Centre

1, New 1"Iarket
2. Daitul Muka_

rram Complex

TIT--T!le-t;~;-service ~r~~,
in,luence h",ve b"~n ~sed

Market2nd or(ler Re131on,;l
Centres

3. Green Supper'
~'Iarket

".e:. Far",gate
5. Siddeswari

and j'lalLbagh
Node

6. New llskaton
and Airport
Road

catchment ,;rca, hinterland and zone
~ynonymo\lsly ~n the present study.
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MAP. 5.2.1.3. SERVICE AREA OF CENTRAL PLACES
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Here iG an account or' the servi~e drea ,'or the different hi~rarehieal
order of the retail rn~:rke"t centres or Dacca City. TIle total ;,:rca

of r,ho city ,.s about ~,1 squa:re miles. Although the area of Dacca

ei ty 1" 41 square miles "orne of the market centre" Gover evell 48

,qnarc mile" as thelr :r,-,nge of gaods .in<l se:rvices. The lowest

ser'licc area is covered by Lax"" Bazar '"hieh is nearly three percent

of thf' total are" cd tile city.

<: l ty "nd its surToundinr; "reas or at least 75 per cent of the total

area or the city. Tile ~ervice a"e" of only the New Market and Baitul

).lukarram Complex worked out to be 48.5 square nilos and 42.0 Bqu"re

mll"" respectively. The~e statistics indicate that bot" of the two

markel centres serve more than the total area of the Dacca city

and tllereby they fulfill the pre-conditions to be the fir~.t order
n,<t"ket ccntre.

Tbe se,'viee area ()':ap-S.2.1.lM) of Ii"'" Market may be elas~ifi()d into
lhn'c groups (i) Primary ~one of influences (ii) Seccndary ~one
or influenr.es and (iii) Peripheral zone of influ~r,ces. The primary

zone of i,nfluenc::es of th" New ~1"rkGt consi.sts of mainly four

locali tle5 i. e., Old und I!e" E1Gpllant !load. Dhanmondi

Ulld Nllkl,et. TI18 people of these locali'lle9 depend mostly on New

Market for maximum vari,~ty of goods and servlces. There are four

ol:;h"r lo~"litie3 llke lRlm"tia, t~ohammadpllr, Eskal;o[],and Pulasi from

,,'hich a certain percontage of CUgtomors come to the He,,' ~larket.

All these four localities constitute tho aecondary zone of influences

of 1'Jc" ~larket on "'hieh tile people or these four loc'>li ties are

dHpl"nacnt on certain types of goods and services only. 'rhe populalio"

ufo tll~.,p localiti,es ther~fare. ,l"pend on at),er Q~rket e~ntreB for

other "oods and aer .•iees. The peripheral zcno of influences of this

firat order centre il) the surrounding area of the city like MIrpur,

Gul~,hun, Banal'J, ~(otheT' Tek an" Shyanpur etc. ,he people of these

localIties havine minim,,", deponde"cies for some variel;y of goods and
servic8s to Nell'MQrket.
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Baitu1 Mukarram Complox consists OL four ~hopping prccincts such

a~ S-:;"diLJWArcade, Ramna Dh"ban, BangabandlHI Avenue and Baltul

Mukarram. It is a big shopping co"'plex whieb serve" 42 square miles

01 '(I", g:r'~,,-tGr D"Gca. Th';" is a "ery con'.'eflient "flQ accessible Gen-

l:r~ C,}all -'orts uf people Lcr sove""l -type ".I' fVflel-ion£. It 'does

net I",ve "'ch distinct pri"ary "nd secondal'Y service zone l~kf' New

M',,-I'ot c~rJI;rc. I'I: Js ev~(lpTlt fro'o i-he map of servi~o al'e" tllat this

m,,'!H,t cen+rc ser"e" almo"t all I,l.~ greater Dace" inc1Lding G"n,lari~

c) i':)Lr .,t the long~Gt di~tnnce. 80;;]0 pecple v'sit Ba~t,ll 1']ukarr"n

C I( '~',,::-:'pcguL,rly ilec,",uso "L its cenl'r"l Lo"tion. Bes~dA", it,
1- ..t,'eJ nearby tho IIdin cft'ice area »ueh as M, i,jh"''''l and

!Jill_, "il" Co'""'erci,,l Arca .

. 2.;' nOlll'Jfl(,l I"al'k"'t Centre,;

Green ~uper M,,-rkGt, Farmgatc, Siddas,,'ari and I~alibagh Node, and New

E"katon and Airpol't Road I.!arkot c&ntrcs fulfi l the pre-condition to

be the ~econd hie~archical ordel' uf the central ploces. TI!c service

areo of I;heGc market centres ranges from 13.2 squarc ml10s (i.e.

32.2 per cenl, of the total city area) at Green SHper I"••rket to 6

s~uare niles (i.e. 15.0 pe~"ent of the t()t~l city area) ~t Nev'

Eskaton ond All'port Road. Green Super Markel; i~ the biggest regional

m"rk"t cent"c which serVA" a lal'Ge area of 13.2 "qual'e miles ioclu_

ding Gulshan and Hanani model to"'ns. Fa~mgHte 1S al"o a big retail

:nal'ket cent:r'G which serve,; primal'ily Tejgaon, Nakhalpara, I'~anipuri_

para, Tejl",nipsl'a, etc. 1'he totol served area of thl" lOlark<,t centre

i~ nearly 12 squal'e "iles '#hich COvAl'S 28 per cent of' the whole city

al'e". The jlcrcenb.gc of ",rea covercd by Siddesw",ri and Molibagh Node

Is 17 pcr cent' of' the total Gity ""eo whereas that of tIle New Eska_

ton and I\irpol't P.oad \',ol'k~d o"t t~ be ne,-"r1y 15 pcr cent at" the total

city ""'OR .

. 2.3 Loc",l and Neighbourhood Ir.al'kct Centres

Tho service area of chesc category of market centre" l'anges from

8.51 pcr cent at 1'01"'011 M"rket to 3 per cent at Laxmi Bazar of the
total city area.



Since both the perccntage :figl1re~ d" not cxceed 10 lJf'rccnt all the

retail market centres thereby thcy fall in the local and neighbour~

hood ma~kct centres or third order centre~. Polwell Market Rayer

Baz,Jr' Tanncry Corner, Lr,lbagh Node, Koh'l'f1",,,dpur Nodal Are" and Laxro.1

Bazal' "re Lh'"~ cQnsti-:uting the Loe"l and Neighbourhood tCRrket

r'.3 H.i.ar,,,'chy "f CcntrRI PL,ce in h.,rms of variety of goods and services

unO' "h~ pr{'~~nt study. Total n"mbC'r Qt' variety n the individual

m'H.k--; centro varie?, frc'm 17 at the Poh.ell Mark••t to -'.1 at N"""
j':c,-rl;ct. There dre vari""s types of com:nerciul cstablLslJm",r.ts Qffer~

in!, vario'_,,, type", of goods and ~ervicc", to the commLnity. In fact,

SS vc,ricties of good" und services are offered by the diffHrent

~ierarchical urder ,entres. No TInrket ,entre provid~s al) of these

55 vrrrieties Qf goods and 5~~vices. The following table is givcn

to "bo~' the business types of the different order centre".

Table 5.3.1 VARrE~YDF GOODSANDSERVICRS

'-"-rket-cent;:es-',',,'-.-,-,-"-"-"-,-~-,-"--'---'-~jTG.of~Variety -of~~~~Ranb lti--;e Iatio~--
rc1ation t" service area goods and services v",r;,ety of good", [md

services

L Centr,~l ~larket Cenlre

L Ne~'j~"rket " ,,. RaitHl r~tLkurr"mComplex " ,
n Regional Markel;Centre

", (;rcen Super M"rket " "". T-'"rmgal:e " ,
O. Sidd%\>'ari and ~lalibagh Node " 0.'
e. Ne'dEskaton "eo Airport Road 25 e

m Loc;;l ana NeighbourhoodMc:rketCentre,. Poll-'ell Market n H
O. Rayer Bazar Tannery Corner " ",. Lalbagh Node " "10. r'lollammedpurNodal Area " ,
l1. LaxmLBr."u!' " U

Totu1 number"' variety SS
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The tabl.e reveals that the ranks or hierarchical orders of thc only

three retail market centrcs (Ne" Market, Baitul Mukarran Curnplex

"nd' L'dbagh Node) in tern:" or the variety of good" and services are

i.n tho S"J)",C line ','ith the ranks of the centres in terms of the

servic~ area. In tho cas~ of other eight retail m"rket centres the

r""ka, however, h"ve found deviatcd. Even though there is " devia-

tion in OlOst of the car,e~ some degree of relationdlip bet'.';een the

ranks of the retail ccntre" in ter,"s of servico arca and the varlety

or r;ood" a"a services may cxist.

5.!! Ilii'rarchy of C~ntral Place in tcrJ:ls (}f Commercial Establishment

An attempt h"" already b~en m"de in order to find aut the hierarchy

of relail market centres of the Dacca city in accerdancc >'ith the

aroa served by these ccntre:;. The ranks of the ret~il market centres

h"ve been shown in the 'for", of serial number. They have also becn

gro~pcd into 3 classes, viz. Central Market Centres, Regional ~nrket

Centres and Locol "r,d 'Jeighbourhoad Market Centre"., There are 2. 4

and 5 retail murket centres in the Central Market Ce~tre, Regional

M"rket Centre and Loce.l and Neighbourhood J.!arket Centre in number

re~pectively. This sub-section dea13 ~uinly ~ith the n~",ber of com~_

ercial estahlishmentt, of the retail market cc~tres in order to sbo"'

the hierarchical order of the retail centres i~ teT"r.ts of the total

nurnber of commercial establisbment5 in these centres. The total

nurnber of e~tablishments of the 11 ret~il centres are worked out to

be 3,689 ranging from 60 in Lalbagh Node and J ,493 in Ne" M~rk"t.

The number of commercinl ew'l"bli~,lLmcnts of the retail market contros

haG b,.e~ tabulated and ranked along with thc hicrarchical o,rder of

th" rctail market eentres in ter]]'s af servicc area in order to

find the differences of the ranks from the point of view of the

aruref;"id two criteria, service ar,." and the total number of commcr-

cial estab.1ishrnent of the centres.



Table 5.4.1 ~IEnAnCHYor CENTRALPLACEIN TERMSor COMMERCIAGESTABLISHM~~TS.

--_._------------------------_._- -------~---------------Markel c~ntI'CS with Rankn in Total number of Ranks in relation
I'Glal;,o)J to service ar'ea establishmant to the nutnber (H"

establishtnents

I Central I~arket Centre

L,. NG\I'I~ark~t
Baitul Kukarram Complex

H93
J OS?

,,
JI Regional Market C~ntre

c.
c.

Green Super r.1arket
?armgate
Sidde~~ari and Malibngn Node
New Eskaton and Airport Road

156
no

'"154
III Local and Noighbo~rhuod Market Centre,.

e.,.
J.D.
n.

Poll,'ell Market
Hayer' B"zar 'fanner'Y Corner
Lalhagh Node
Mohammedpur Nodal Ar'en
Laxmi Bazar

------~--------------------------------------------
Total 3688----------------------- ----~--------------------------

The tabl", however', rf'veals that the rank or hirrarehical ar'der of,
only fOllr retail market centr'e" (New ~'larkat, Bait"l Mukarram Complex,

FarJOgute and Rayer. Bazar Tannery carner) in terms of total numbcr

of establishment are in the Game line with the r~nks of thesc mar'ket

centr~s in terms of service areu. In the c",se of the other' seven

retail mar'ket centres l;he runks, however, have been found to have

deviated, i.e .• the rank" in terms of service area ~nd total number

of cstabli"hments sho'"'ed different pictures. Ther~ mi?,ht h~ve some

corr'~lution between the ranks nf the retail market centres in terms

of servi~c area and total nernber of establishments although they

hnvc sho','ed different ranks in most of thG case".

5.5 I1liLI\TIOIISHTPAI>IONGTIlETHREEHIERI\RCHICALCLASSIFICATIONSOFCENTRALPLACES

The hierarchy af the m"rket centres in terms of service are", vari_

ety of goods and servicrs and l;he total number af cO'""'ercial. es ca_

•blishments po<,es a diffAr'ent picture in all the r.larket centr'es

except New I'larket und !Jaitul Mukarram Co,"plex.



The !leI; Karket end Beitul !'I"karram Complex ha\!e ranked Is" and 2nd

rcspccti'Jcly in tcrms of hierarchical ordcr from the point of ••..ie'"

of the service area, •..."!'-Lety of GO0(]" and ","'viceG and the total

number of commercial establLbhr.lerits. The rest of tp." "H,rket centres

different ranks from the point of view of aforesaid three

criteria. Altho,'gh the)' poso different ranks they may a1bO be

rel"ted in Gorne degree. The ranking method is found useful even in

case 01" eharacteristie~ ~'hieh are capable of quantitative measure_

mc."l,. Wlwr. the Ol'igirl[,l d"ta are transformed ir, ranks, the only

'''ay to fLnd association for sHeh series 01" dat" ,~ the rank corre-

l~t-Lon. For the present 5tudy, in determining the hierarchy of the
"

central places, the ITcthod af rank corrolation has been applied.

flank correlation h,,~ Got the exclHsive advantage of having applica-

bility in the case of variables which cannot bo subjected to deflni_

te quantitative meaSLLrement but can only be claaaed or ranked. The

rank cQ:r:relatian is also easy to eompute and is useful wilen an

approximate idea about the relationship bet .•.•.een two variables is

desired.

All the market cen-.:res have been ranked in accord,wce \d -;;h the

~erviee area. vari~ty of gQads "nd services and the to-.:"l nurnber

01" eomme:rcinl est"blishmcnts. In ranking, highest. score or highest

itGm gets the first rank, "he next higbefOt "'core or next highest

item gets the second rank, etc. TIlLS Lyp", of ~imple scoring is not

possl.ble if b,o Dr mo:re cnSCG have the samG value or same score. In,
such t,ituatian", nIl items falling in the "'ijcme'tie are a,,~igllcd -to

arrn"Ge of rnnks tbat ,,'ould otherwise have been a~~ignnhl(" to ther.!.

The average of the ijern~ of til<" "~Gigned r"nks in tile same tia nave

been Hsed "s r'mk~. for all the items. Tilerei"ere, th" r"nk~ of all

the items i"alling in the same tie are found same.



Table 5.5.1 BANK CORRELATION OF CENTRAL PLACES

-------------------- ------------- ----------
~um " squares 0' Avcr"g~ oCName " Centres RANKS* tlJe difference bct- Average

" ?'2 eo ". the tho claor.
h'een each pair " Ranks.
ranks.

Ranks.

0 C' c'C',, ,, ,,
, C,>n'L:calMarket Cent:cc 1.5

"- Ne'" Marke'L , , , , , 0 ,
2. Baitul Mukarram

Complex , , , 0 C C ,
n R('zional r~arket Centre 4.63
,. Creen Super Ma.:cket , , , , , , ,
,. Farmp,ate , , , , c , 3.67
e. S,-ddes~'ari 000

Malibagh Node , ,., , 2.25 , 12.25 4.83,. New Eskaton '00
Airport Road , , , , , , ,

en Local '0; il'eigllbourllood
).larket Centre U

,. Polwell M"rket , J.l W " , , 9.33,. Hayer Bas,,:c
Tannery corner , W , , 0 , ,8.67,. Lalbagh Node 0 0 H 0 , , 9.87

W. ~~ollaTImedt='ur
Nodal area W , , , " , ,

11. l.axmi Baz,," n ,., , 20.25 , 6.25 3.83

Total 49.50 42.0 37.50

• 0, i~ the :cankLngs '0 terms " '", "ervice area.

" in t:he rankings '0 terms 0' the variety oC goods 000 service~ .

" 1~ ,", rankings '0 term" M the total n"mber " Commerci" 1 establi"hments.

h



Rank cOl"l"elation between two el"itel"ia can be computed, As thel"e

arc "thl"ee differeni; crJteria, the combinatiun of two cl"iteria

differeni; rank correlation is sho',,,, bel",",

( 3. = 3 helpsc,
tiOl'. These thl"ee

in findlng out the three dif:ferent r"nk correla-

sel"vice a"ea Qnj variety of goods and services , ,
il) servicc area and the "ot~l nuober of commercial establishments

iLl) v",~iGty of goods and ~arvJceG Qnd the total nUJJlb~rof commercia

C3'Labl i shment s

"The c'oeffiClent" of r"nk correlation (1'1 2) can bc found ou:t by

computing the value of th •.•vQriables one of which is shown below,

,
=1-0.225

= 0.975

Simtlarly the value Pl 3 and P2 3 'l(lVC boen found out .....hich are

equal to 0.809 and 0.830 respectively.

Spearman's "ank correlation bet'.'een the service area and the variety

of goods and services ~'orks out to be 0.975. ThJs statistic indica-

tes that there l~ " positive relationship bet .....cen tne t~'o variables

w~ich is found to be atatistically significant. As the rank correla-

tion is statistically ~ignificant the ranking an the banis of ser-

vice are.; of tho contres hag been ~upported positively by ,he hier_

archy on. the basis of thc variety of goods and sel"vice" to " great

extent.

3iJnil""ly, Spearman Is rank (01""relation bet~'een the sGrvice area and

the total number of commercial estBbli"hr.lcnts is found out to be

0.809 The statistic lrtdic"tes that there is al",o Q significant

whel"" P Cocfficlent of rank Corre1ution;
D Difference between each puir of ranks;
n • fiLlmber ot paired it~mB.

Spearman's coefficient
(letter 'rho') and the

OI~ rank
formula

iR d•.•notaj by the "ymbo.1
for computation i~

l' = 1

a Gre!"k
_C_~
n(n2_l)



;,o~i~i-;~cO::-:C21ati,"",bc".'~"''' t"" j,i~::-2.::-~;;;c"lo::-d2rin "ccoTdance ",it): tL~

so)"\'ic~ (,re1oand tne tot.", mu;,be::-of c(}r;;:-;e::cialestablisf.r:,ents ict t"e :O"'r~,E~

c.=nt!'2S, ;'S t_~.o"",~,:i~t~ a f.;;,::ii'icant I'~siti':~ co:ere1c,tion bct\.,~",c, thes~ ",,-)

v",ria.bles, it could ca.sil:: b~ conclu1ed ""l"t ih~ hierarcilic",1 ord",r 0' the

:eehil ,,,arket cen:r"S on ~h,-,l>ads of service ;tr2", and the total nu..,-,berof

co~erc~a1 estaDli£!x,ents of the "entres are s, tiftic~1ly good, ln the sicilar

.~y, the ra~k oo=relation Getwee~tbe vaTiet~r of goods and services and tbe

bt"l nWl,berof co"m~:-ci&les~_,,-bl:~,L,n~ntEwor"s ou~ to be 0.530. This static tic

however, also indicetes that the"" is a pcd-;,~ve co::-rel"tion "",,ich iE (,18" fOLL'1Q

st~tistically 5i(nlficar;t. '[be ;-.ieraTc!l, 0: .:E:-ket in terms of t'o", va:-iety of

[ooas and ~_ervlc~',an~ 1.'0" to-:C,aln=.-ber of CO:nc,eTClale~~"bli"r.menis dQ~s~:cis~.

Ir. £UI!l,thE-}-,i2:;"TO~lYof th" cent:-e.l plaoeE in ~,,=,,-,of oer,'ice area b"-Ba

dir-eoi 1'o",i:-i\'2 r~12tionshiI' ".ith t~Jehier,,:::~~,y in t",=s of variety 0; ~"ode a-,.,

servi~"s and th~ total nu.o".Gerof corrJ:le=~<'.le"t"bli"h"lent5 of the L",:::k",~Of"lt"'e"'.

~his ~ow~ver, i~cicat~~ tha'" th= serv~ce ar£~ of ~ r6ta~1 ~aTket centre beco~es

market c",ntre~ "ere assumec 0"- the basiG 0: tDtal number of cOInILercial,,~t,,-

blisrullent$ and persollal knowled(!'3of ttl" a"ihor.

Least square -T1![;Tessionmod"l waBused -to -find out the validi ty of this assw!,tion

The regTes5ion roodsl waEconstructed ( J'Fpen<lix- 6 ) on t~le busis of the 11

paired ite~G of s~l'\.ice are~ and ths total U~"Ger01 cocr;;2rcial establish~~~

in orc.ec to pc"ci:;t the "ex-dee area. ,",neestimuted va,-'-'e for the ll-.<l-Tketoe:::tce8

".e= u3"d 1ilainl~.cue t(} -:.he:roct t""i C:utacould no-:;i.e co21ectec b:.' ,,-~rec~,

,ield ir,n,stl0'ticn ',..cu=~ of reso":<"~e~cnstr"i"t~.

legs ~ilil"r to th" one Bssumedpreviously. Tne cunclusio:l is de:<"i.•..c;i frorr,

reb""2csio," ",odel con5tructed oct1;,.vith ,1 pai=:i o('_se~"';-.ic:~ is 1'"t'o6" ".eak

s~,,:tisti~al1;;. Ttle "oo<1elh",,,ever, "ho""r' bet"Cer 5t".bi1i~;Ci" e~Um"i.l"r, fo,- 2

higb!!T or:ier cen-'o:<"es.It. it; expected that tl,is ",J(1"l '".ill ~.ot devi;;;'-;;",Gi -,;_

cantly wnectit is e5t9:,lished for aiie'p"t.e ,,=.bc;;:-0' ~,,~tre3 .

...'"~-~~,•.•,".-------_ •.__..~



CHAPTER Vi

G. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

6,1, ,Mnjo)' i,'indings of the Survey.

There are many comme:ccial establishments in market centres

va:ry1ng from 60 nt Lalb"gh Node to 1483 at NewMarket, Most of

,ho conmGrcial establ1~hJ1ents offer vnrious goods and service

fbcilities mostly to ~hc nearby populdtiun, Th~rG are also some

eSl"b1isCJmenls '"h~ch offer goods and services t,- the population

r",,~,ling far away from tile market centres.' The, 1,',mbcr of such

estnb.lishments is concentral;ed ,"ostly to few market centres.

Some of the goods and service facilities are avnilnblc in sone market

centres and not available in o-thors.Establishnents offering goods

and ~ervices in market centres vary from 17 varieties of goods and

service at Polwell Market to 41 va:rieties at NewMarket . Non.,."

~vailability of some of the goods and service facilities at Polwell

the people of that plae~ have to look forwar'd

centres pr'eferably nearer market centres.

for other market,

The per'cent of tile establishment5 1n the market centr'es situated at

the single storied b'.Jilding i.s I-ound significantly lo",~r than the

pcrcentagG of establl~hment" located at the ground flGor bocau"e

the ground floor of the multi-storied buildings is used 1'01" the Same

purpose. A very large percentage of the upper floor of the multi_

"toried b"ildings ef market centres are fQ\Jnd used for' other pUr'_

poses rather than for' commercinl usc,

On the upper floor'S, business activity is negligible is these market

centres. Most of th~ est"blishments located at the upper floor

bu~iner,s related activities such as office functi.ons, personal and

professional services, indust:riul functions of the coltae~ types

(tailoring, handicrafts, etc), storage f"nctions etc. These business

related activi~ie8 f~cilitate to expand the m~rket developmant and

it~ service area,



Some of the upper floor are used even for resIdenti,".l purposos

either for t~e owner of the est~bli3hment or for their ~mployed

personnel. Sometimes, it is al~o fotLnd that the <'pp"r floor is

rented for domestic ptLrpo~es. The prcscnce of domeBtic purposes for

the land usc in tlle Il'.arket centres ho~'e'ler distorts th~ us'."l rela_

tionship bet\,'een establishments and trade area ch"racteristics.

Age of the structure of some of tbe market centres is ,os old ac; th",

Dacca city. r,reation of ne'" ,"p.rket eentre~, extension and ehan,;;e in

the owncrshlp pattfrn of existing market centres teak pJ"ce in the

_passage of time ."'1he new market G~ntres havc been er,.~,t~(l Lo cop a

with the demand of the retailing and other service~ aL thA Dacca

city in general and at the nc" residential subarbs in p"rticular.

Extension of thc establishment of th~ existing narket centres ~nkes

place "",inly due to tbe greater demand from iner ••ased poptLlation,

irlc()me, and change in customer's preferences. Change in own~rship,
pattern of establishment played "- rol" in changing the type of

business. Major cbanges in the ownership pattern took place immedia-

tely after the emergence of Banglade~h. Same of the ownorship of

establishmeats transfers from Non_Bangladeshi to Bangladoshi ~nd

event'lally the types of retailing and services 'facilities changc to

cape witb the expertiso of tbe new o','ner.

Bait'.Jl Mukarram, Green'Super ~1arkct, Siddeswari and Malibagh Node,

Ne'li Eskaton and .Airport !load, l,ax,,~ Ba7.ar and Falwell W"rket ,,:re

exclusively rental. M05Cor the ~st"hlishm~nt5 at Raye:r Bazar Tannory

Corner ,,-re found owned by tbe o~'ners of the blJildings.

blJsiness 'facilities e"tendeu by the establishm~nts gen~r,~lly ueter_

mine ths s ,e of the establishment. Highor ordcr £oad" "'01 services

provided ":' the establishme,.,t~, are generallv loc~t."d "0 l~l'S~ "i7,"

of establishments. I'~ iB, however, limited gainly becBu.'e 01. its

nvailabilitie~ ~nd rent size.

It i" found that in most 0," the market centres, there 1'0" <-1"inverse

relationship b~tween the rent-sizc cf the establlo,hments an,~ starting

period of the escablishments. Ne',' establishnents at the same markat

centres arc payinG more rent for same si~e of apace than older

cstablishment. Tn ",,,,e cases it is alsa fOllnd th"L the rent is sig-

nificantly lower for oldor est~bli"hment than the no.,; onos. In mast

cases thc rent is not generally givcn for optimum "PBCA requirement

for a partic'-lJ.aT" type" or business. ~s slJr.h lJn,ler utilisation of
space do exist in most cases.



An in"ignif.icant proportion of the total number of' establishments

arc f'ound run \'lithol1t hired emploY"e i.e. they are run by the family

membol'. III contrust, " sign.iricant pr(}porti(}n of th" total establish_

mencs provide only 1-6 empl(}y~ep.ts This statistics provides so~e

b~sis how the pl'ivately owned estQbliahmcnts provide employ~ent

nostly "to r,hc unskilled <,mploy<,o. Su"h an employment structure

reduce" the tLner.tployrr.cnt problem to a certain extent. BtLt the risk

of l()()sing "uch an employocnt .in the private est.1.blishments is fOlLnd

c~r."dcr",ble. 1'otal employment in the private e 'ablishments may

no", loGreduced in ntLmber (ehLployin[; other person) although an emplo_

yee looses his job. Although national interest regarding employment

"ould be served btLt the er.Lployees' interest may be affected in rr,any

way~ such a~ minimum wage structure, uncertainty in employment, etc.

~rivate investment l~ alway~ for a profit motive. Most of the OWners

of ,>ueh establishment" fotLnd that investJn~nt in this establishment

is more prOfitable than else wher~. Be~ides less ris~ is incurred in

makin~profit in the commercinl or business types of" enterprises than

the productive type of enterprises. Although the information regar_

ding private investment i3 shy in character it is fotLnd that about

one-f"ourth Or the establishments have investment of Tk. 50,000 and

above group of investment on retailing ~nd service facilities. This

type of investment gives quick return. Besides, less risk is invol_

ved, little expertise is needed in retailing and service facilities

l:han the productive enterprises. These are "ome of the caUSes for

non-"lgnif'c,mt expansion of privately o,,'ned pro<!uct)ve enterprises.

Availabilities of little investment f'unds illitorate and unskilled

family labours m"ke one to open retailing servicc-oricnted estab_

lisilments 1n the environment of" "nemployment problems even among the

edur.ated youths. 1'he :naximum number of' new est,~blishments have been

crcated for the abov", mentioned rcasons. Non-c;vailabilitics in space

in planned market centres ",ake them a drive to open establishments

"'here space is available. No vacant space, ha<, however, been found

in "ny of the planned r.tarket centre~,.



PurchasinG of the goods and services "nd selling them to l;he consu_

mers and retailer~ are the two aetiv;ties pe~formFd by an establi_

shment. Cons-lmers and retailers may be fron the sl'udy ar"'l or o"tsid~

the study "r~a. It is found tb"t aloo\Jl; two-tb;rd of est"bli"hment"

purcba~e their goads and services from the study "rea. Similar per-

centage has beon found in ca~e~ o:f selling goods and "ervices

h'itbin the sttLdy area, Uflu"lly, goods and servi,ees are purchased.

f~om the wbolosale establishments.

TIle prices in the 'Ilhole"ale estahlishment aT'G lO',;er :fnr a partiGu-

lar co:nmodi-ty even in the ~,""le market ,entre. Thereforo, thc re~ail

establishment~ of a mark •.t centr" purchase goodn and services even

fron the same mark~t for r.e"elling direct to thc cu"tomer5. The p"ice

mochanism in mo"t cases i" usually evolven from the gencral condi_

I;ion" of the d"mand for and sHpply of p"rticlll"r good~ and s~rvic"s.

When thc demand is greater than supply, the p,..ices of tile goods and

services go up. If Some control meaSIJres are not anopted by the
government :fron tine to time the consume~s beco"lc the suffers,

6.2. Ccntr.al Place and Its Ele",ents:

The tern cent~al placo has beC'n synonymously used ,,"s markct centres

allthrc",gh the prosenl; study.,

Efforts to evolve a theory or a science of marketing ar~ relo.tively

neK. The concept of marketing has becn dev~loped to describe" highly

sophisticated art or activity that has not becomG more than an inci_

dental •.lement in Gconomic ~he(]ry. S"me ho~' the economic theori"ts

have by_p, "sed ma,..keting as a dynamic generative :forc'".' J.el cconomtc5.

It is ther~fore, sccns to bG necessary to diffC'rent.iacD b"twoen th"
two concepts market and narkcting.

~ket:

In a ~oeial economy there 1" "" real sepc.r"tion b~tween b"yer" ")Hl

sellers of goodG and ~ervices. Rut ,,,hi Ie they are "cpar,ltcd, Lh•.y

arc al~o necess"rily ,..elated. HFnCC tbe separ"tion ;s _"c~"mpanj,ed

by an interdependence "'hich i,; real. As soon as a person nced~ to

purchase" type of good" and s"~viceg, he is in the "lark"t looking

:for an est~blishm"nt on the one band 'lnci as ~oon a" an e"t<,bli~hment

dcvclop~ the capacity to sell ,this partiCular types of go()ds and



SOl'vices he i~ "",ting for that person. Therefore, there is a mutual

and nece""ary rcletion"hip bet'ileen thcm, This rcal int",rdcpendent

rGlati(>nship between bnYGrs and sellcrs is " market.

M8.rkeLing;

Even when buyers and 5cllers meet together no cxchange occurs until

some farce brlngs them into actual contact, This farce, makine a

[Jotential n:arket contact into" rGal ,"""kc"\;

known "" marl<el;ine. '[,herefore,~arketln,Q is

contact, is

an Clctivity that helps

in ,lc"ei'i"lising a potential rel",tion OI' buyers ",nd sellers. And

thQ "ork o:f markecing o.lways begin -with the discovery Ot' market

potentials. Prices of tIle goods and "ervicGs are mostly determined

by ihG general conditions of demand and supply. The CQst of acqui~inl

goods and services depends mostly on the buying p~ice, transpQrta_

tion cost, "nd opporbJnity cost of thc time spent for the "cquiring

purposes. The price of a part~calar goods and services vary even in

tile Same market centre. It varies in different market centres and

margin of di:fference i" touch more prQnounced than tilat of the indi_

vidual markG":;centre. Tile transportation Gost varies ,'"itil the

dis t~nce or the I:larket centres fro," the place>; of residence or ~'ork_

ing place of the custo:ner. Tile opportunity cost 01' time involved in

acquiring the goods and services l"-r"gely depends on the distance

und the person himself.

The business activitie" of the J1ark"t centres are closely tied with
typos 01" transportaL;ion faciliti<"s uvailable in the city in generul

and In tile market centre in particular. The city of Ducca is better

tied botll ,dth ",ater" ,~nd road transport facilities. Availability

or these facilities varles significantly from one mUl'kct centre to

other. Tt is, therefore, found that the wholcsale e"tablishments

arc locat~d mastly at the canfluenGe of the ro"d transport "nd water

tr'an~PQrt avail,,-hilitles, e.g., Mitt"or Road, Imamgnnj, Cha"k Sazar,

p"tually, MOlllavi Bazr"r. Better net~'ork ot. tr"nsport :facilities,

hOI'lever, helps ~n increasing the zone of influence of thic type of

market centres. On th" cantrary, increased zone of influence Df the

"Larket centres exclusively of the retail type d~pends mostly on the

l'e"idential ~"burbs surrounding tIL" retail m,,~ket cent~(!s, availabi_

lities of variety of goods nnd services, accessibility in these

market centres, etc. It is found that each market centre has' its



cowple~entary region whose precise size is aff~cted by population

distriblltion, transpo:rt facilities, T"<nge 0:[ Goods and se:rvices,

hie:r"T'chy of centT'al pl"ccs, Therefore, these elements become the

major elements of tho central place theory. V

The hierarchy of the m,U'ket centres have been sho".'n in terms of the

"ren served tatal nlJmbar or varietiea af goods and services and th",

total number of establishments. The hier"rchy in ranklng method that

l,aR b~en ~'Ide on tIle basis of these three variables individually tl'G

tPb.1d h"s not been (ound sir.lilar. It i,;, theref, c. very dif:[icult

ta il,terprot the classifiroation of dif1"eT'ent market centres poses

SLJfOhdifferent positions in the hi",rarchy of tl\8 market centres.

Even if the trend or hi.eraT'chy of the market centres is not found

~imilar '::here might be relationship-. between them, in three different

combinations. It is found that T'dnk correlation in terms of the

area served and the vaT'iety of goods and services is found signi_

ficant.The rank correlation in terr.ls of the variety of goods and

services available in the market centT'es and the toe"l number of

establishr.lenta is slightly more chan the rank correlation of the

market centr~s in terms of the total number of estr;bl:t"ht'ents in the

maT'kct cenl:;r",s and the are" served by the "larket centres. Although

the maT'ket centres pose n dit.ferent pattern of hieraT'cby in most

of the cases for "sing the three different erit~T'ia the average 01"

rankings of classi!"led I:larket Gentre" show a similar pattern of

hieT'archy as assumed earlier. Sueh a result is available probably

dUG to presence and a!>"ence or planned market centres in Our study.

The threshold population is defined as the minimum populati«n

necessary to support the goods and services activities of an estab_

lishment within tho ~a"ket centres. The minimum sizG of threshold

pop"lation for an e~tablishment relating to Panbiri may not be same

for clothings. If the population falls below the threshold level

in any of the two activities one activity will run at a 10ss.If this

"ctivity runs at " loss lt will face closu:re in the long run because

nO owners will continue his business in the race af lo'ls. In contrast

if in the other acl:;iv;ty the pop"l"tion inCreaSe" above tbe minimum

size 01' " threshold population the o~'ner of th"t establishment ,lill



get b~tt~r remuneration in tho :form of increased profits. The

O\'lller o:f that cstablishr.lent may extend his [ictivities cither 'within

his e'd;ablishment or opening a ne,,' eo"}tablishment relating to this

typ~ or activity. Other\dse, he rr,ay face competition from the other

market

providing similar uc;;ivities in that narket c~ntres

centres. As a re,;ult O/increased competition the

or nearby

prof"it

margin may reduce to " certain extent on the assu~ption of same

si~o of pop"lation to be served for this activl:ty. Daually, thi"

i,(] llut thc case, increased activity relating tn the activity ,"ay

.,.t,\'"ct mol'e populatIon af thc distant places _'ath"r th"'n the

nearby population of the markel; centl'e.

The r"nge of goods and service actIvities Ls d~fin~d as the distant

which people a~e wllling to travel to get the service ~acilitios.

IJsually people are ,filling to travel a ",inim;,m distance for acqllirin,

nny types of" gOOd5 and services.But in practIce, the peopl~ may facG

two decision making cl'it~ria ill acquiring a particulal' type of"

activity.

i) Availability of ~hat type of nctivity in the nearby

toarket centres.

ii) 'rime and cost involved in acquirIng th"t p,~rticular type
of activi ty.

rO' in acquiring tbe typc o~ activity the f"irt crIterion (mentioned

nbove) is not avaii"ble thc people have no alternative to look to

another market centres '.',hatevcr may be the involvement of the t,me

and cost f~ctors. The second criterion needs consideration only

whert tl"" typc of activity is av",il"ble in all the market centres.

Here the market rangG in acquiring a type of activity ",ay be a

simple functIon of lineal' dist~nc~ but more lIkely to be influenced~-
by time ~nd cost factors making it non_line"r. 1'herefore, the r~nge-- . ---...
for a particular type of" goods and servIces varies depending on

th~ ~ize and importance of" thc ccntrG and the inc oma level of the

inh"bitunts of the area. If the level of income is higher one can

cover rnaximumdistance ~or hillher order goods and services.



Spatial ~y"te;'1enGOL':;'~SEe8" locatiam:.) rii"tubutic" of the lr",-rke~centre5 "'''~

the cove"a&epattern cf 6ervic~ a="3 tJ-.rcu;;:'r,-th"i~ rt~~il functio"s. A"
, .. ,
~"'llC",~$Ol'tlI""".locatioa of the centres anii

complete ccve~Ggeof ~~et~tol hinterland ac ~el] ~~ 8e~;ice saticfaction of

the population ~e~;eri.

the follo-.ir,C te~h"iqu"" h"VEbEenused.. TbErii.t"ncoE1'ETheentr.e different

:;-,arketcGn-tres0:: " hiera:rchic"l g:rcuph"-,,el"'~L c;ac,<~a-:.e,,-u£ini.' ~he mapH"j

tben av~raee 0:- the "ac.ius ~as E,st",blj"h"o. l'~jn[ ~his ;;lvera,,--e::-ad;,uc,siOr'lic~

a",sa fo::-each of t',~ c~,,-t",e5.I~r~ 2ra••-" (H;;p G.3."' ). 'Cnom,,-, sho-.:st1'at thE
first or,1!>;!'ce"';r~" tore locateD at '" di~t,,"nce0' three :::ile~ on th~ ave""£,,.

Tne Elveraoed~"t"nc~ 0' the second and thi:rc hierarchical order ce"t",,~ ~re

1.27 mi]~£ ~"c 0.)/ m~le~~=spec~ively. )~ calcul",tinG the abcve wentioned

dj 5tan~es bE"',;eent!,~ c~"'t,,e5, the ma::-ketoent,,~,; tt.a". <IreveT~.'",uchdetached

sp~-:iai tiO=,~. i-t i5 fomcJ 'tbat, in sc;;]ecc.se", :t d:s"Eccee,~it;l the idef.l
situation a~c- be~ in th~ cent""l j,]ace -:-heo::;.T"p sj~uation of Cis"-c:;resLlsn"

is foun"-COLle,;j in the present c~ee ( E"r G.3.1 ). 'J'J-.e5imil'-'r pdtern m,,-ybe

found co=cy, :,~so in the citie5 of other ,."velopin[; countries. Tne debT"'eof

disll,,,-reement0" ap-eement mayVaT;;"f"ot:, CClmtry-to countr;,'. Themajor factor~

rosponsi~le ,~r not attaininG the ideal situation of the ce~~Ta] place tbeoTJc

are a~ f"llo,"

i Ptys~cal 3ar=ie"i

ji )jon_acces~ibility;

These t".ree ' ,to",,, m~_. hCl••.•ever, b" intc=e]"-t~". '~'hcpri:r,;J::-yfector .•'bieh

r.lsiu::-b;,nC~O,~j~e"l ~;:t"ation is ';hc P"YE~c,,-lt""-,,ie;L, ,,+ich ""~o"e,, aJlP6ren~

from ';be l~c' .otJ::ll"-~'-';~i'".~tionof tb8 L.s.l-ketce;:[~r-€j~~olf ~,,,iits corr"s:rc,,_

dine:"L~~",~'l,

~he hexaC;on:' ,ha"e. r".3;' lmt ""t tl,e least, tt" Gcve"nrr.en-:l'olic)' intenre""io;:[

in n,rio"" [.,_,"'8pla)/Pc a majc-"role in locatil\'5 th" I:,arkei 'Centres i" lJacc~

" nl'-
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The spaU"l "yst,e,,-.howeve::.-,"p:p"ovesto so:::eextent t,h~:pattE''''' "S oe"icteu ir,

th~ t",eory. It see,"s the.t the first ardor centres ( Sedare,at, )\ewJ.:"rkE't,anC:

Baitul MtL~~rrarnCo~?lex ) are Bo:::ewhateq~i_~iBtantly placed and the new

C",cre~ngon"" ,,"e ••Iso ex'Oectedto folIo.' the trend. The pattern however,

d&viat~s in r.~ny case~ f~omthe id~al Situatio~s whenconsidered a"dinst the

seccnC<lndtbi"d ordei CEnt""".

Fir"t Ora.&rCentre:

lliilLEly,SaMr;;,mt, 3r.itul )1uk,,=a.mCo;;;plexand !JewJ'\arket. Tne:!:0"'. c',~'e,

points "f s triaClcle, the d~sta.'lec~1J<:,i>.'eenSac.er"hat a'lu )J5J"l\l1l':ika~Ta::ColOple",

and beh'een llaitul }~uka== Complex"nd Ne.••.l'Jarket beine almost the saD,e""d

that betwee~Sada~gha"l~~dNe~rlrket is Svme~~atereater. Sadarghat is a v~T)-

old cen~re w:licn gre~ u;:,rathe~ sponta"eousl~rwithou"lmuch:pla~nir;t:. It has

~ore or less ~ached its optim~ level of gro~th under ~he present circ~"sta~ces

of physicd d,:,vE'lopc'.en"l.T'lf' other two ~ent""s 'tIere estabJ:'$hed d-ding "lilelaEt

two to tlJrE'edecades 0,,"a J,l"n"Bdbasis. C"'er the years, the~-hc.ve 1J<=ense'-"'ic',,::.:

vast areas of U'e ~ity "nd -:;::uspro-led their loeational efficien~:. 3esideE,

these centrso See",tll have reached ~n OV:O;m-U;;r_ level o! fWlction,ol e~fidendeG.

Since their estaolish",ent, the dt;.- has physically gro.-n at a rapid rats in 'lila

north, north_west and north-east directiona. This situation, however, dena~dE

addit~onal centres of this hierarchical order in Bornsof the newer location

of the city ( tlap 6.,. 2 ). In rSBpon3eto this demandthere are alre~dy a

few locations s~e~&inB"a~ first order centrss. Three pote~"lial locationc can

be identifisd fo~ plan~e~ ~o~th as first order retail '""rket centres in new

Dacca. Fa.=eate ",s,cbe a goo~ex","ple .'hieh n:a:r~ the first or~er mu::-k.e~

csntres from the paint of view of ep<'.tial organisation of the cen"Lrslplace,

Dr m<'.rketcentres. Besides, i"LClocntionaJ "dvan~"genan~ .o-oOdacce"sibilit;,'

( five majcr roanc meet here), ::.-et"il development, gro"th of ccnt,,".l co,o::,~_

rcia. ano office activi ti~s, eiClelOrrhall "nO.the O\'~rall [':!"o\oiin[:,re:ne. '""::

act as its potentials to be a first order ~a~ket centre. Si~ilarJ:, Si~ces~~ci

and Maliba.,--h;:ode ul~o has potentials tc be a first cr:i~r market centTI- i"

tbe nor~"_easte:rn oecto;- of the cit;.'. But there will he a sigTlific~n"l reGion"-l

influence rathe,. than centcal influsnce mai,;ly becauc" of lack of 30me c~n~~a"

fWlctinn3, "u~h as, ci!le"T hall, somehish order £Cods,,,,d s",,-:ieeo, etc, ';'hi'-

market centre should be encollraO'd and elev",ted tc a first c~'derr.,;o~l,etcen~::c.

:Besides, Shya;:-olican "leo be planned as a first ortier ",a,ket cen"lre u~e~"s~

of' its hieh po-t~Cltiulitie", ( location, ilevelo?able spc:ce, cinem" 1)all "-r,~
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Second O",derCO',,;;rO':TI:e aver,,~ ne"re5~ f.is~(i"ce bet""O'" thc s"cono oree::"

c2ntreo is 1.27 "dl"3. ~-I'tp"tte:'l'l 0;:-loc~tion"l distrib"tio" of the second

order centr~, is ho.'evcr, founf., e.gl;lorner,,';;edand e.;spersed in old H"dne.'

naoca respectively. ~a~~te and ~iQdegwa~iand ~alib~£h ~ode h~ve been

ide"ti;:-ied to serve as a fir3t orde", m2r~••t cenire "nd EOmeQ! the third

. ~ .,l"cerven~lon.

Eo.•ever, the ;:JIBn:;ir.[ir;t~r>,':';.iQ)' s[,o;>ld t,-ke e"r •• of tbe sI.nrt "nC:10n[;

r"-'l <,-evel<lp!C.8"-;;st.ratel';!: of t.he ci'ty itB"lf.

Thi:rd Or<ierCcntI"", The """isU,,,; lo~~ti, ,,&1f.istril>ution 0: -;;hird oriler

cent""s sr.".•.: thd. ~),ere ara some$~rvice /;ill' of tJ-,emarket. Cf':1trs5 ""d

c"-u:;in£ inccr.veniences to sornsne<,rbyco=uni-oies ('like DlJanmondi.G"nd.arja,

!Iarind"-, C<>pibg'_,6-CC.). In Buchc(>=".nities, hapr,azt.rd linC:privl;.tely deve-

lO!",Gm:;.:r:~etcent~eG, '"";"E';;~rlF"out ~pa::;'Wleo;l"l:_'.It i", therefore, bett~::-

t.o pIa!, fc::- sc"'~ ~hi."" be"".rcr,ic~l orusr cer,tr~G to help t.'lGO_IS"'c .•..- in a

desir"blE-

eVE-I' 1;U so,,,eof the U.ire. anil s,"cond e~dO'r

ce"tres IT'''Y f5.ce to &"rve&s a second and first order centres respeetivelr

when 'the demandaris( "

It is however, reco=""nC:edthat 'a det.ailed studo shoulf.: bE-'-'nce:--:Oake"tofoI"<1

suer. "evdop"~"~ p::-o.'6.=es aT"' consi<iereo. ":' ~.~eGOVGl'::C-'G"C~e decide 0"'

issues tbat :-el~tef. "L":-

(1) 1,nat 0;,0;1d b~ ~he loeahQn2.1 c:rit.e:r~" 10""" :purt.iclCla~!:i""..arc!"",'
,,:t'''.'''''' ;

(2) '.•ll~t '_ype0: :p;l/£ie~l Gevclopr.'cr,-:;~"-::-C'r~qu~red to f~:;"a par"Licul"".
[,ie::-,,-=h~'ce".t"

(;:,) ',;hut would b~ ;,~,~lloeetclb~lj"L;.. requi"..ec.,0 :E.,,'~1it~t., th~ fl:...,c',;cn"'G
of "- )lX"t.iClC,-"'"i"r~rcb;,- c",-,t"e,

(/,) Fna-;; '"f.rle""c,
cuI,.r "~",,.,,::c~),:.



The t:"e.t b"l), of (:entral place thoory is esscntially dsscr1ptl vq

mude to de!,l.:t the ~deBl relation !)~tw(en central places ~nd their
hinterl"nds ma~n1y for cbe pur~ose 0:" L:np:rovint:I:he utili~,,,-::ionof
tnf,rke'"r.~ntre8. T-", l,-::;il,satlonof exi3ting space" of the 'n"rket
centres havp been L,nprovlng I]i~torir.all~ 1~ rFBpo~Be ta the need for

new ~IJI":"is aC'iclirFd for )le~ :narket cer,'trr.8maLnly :"ro~ 'the point
Cl!'VI"W of r'I,id pop"l,.I.lon gro~ttl, "Pt Ini~r~tlon to tile Daecs city,
ote, l: '" found lh.<L mos"':0," th~ pxi~tLP.g markel 'o"nt-res \'I~"'estar-
'I:ed~it), the pa~tial co'rlrn"r'~~Blisatiun of a IBn,J';~apo ~I\d a-radua1ly
ctJvi~&ged mBxirr.,Jfr.S)aLL!JJ ~am:nerci"lisation. Sinilarly no",;:narket
cent~e,; nay bee1n "itl, t):e pBrtlal corol'.ercia1isali(". oj' lands(:apc
w~th a view it, achieve tilP ob,lectlve of t'lLll';petial c('~mereiallsa_
ti()n 1n the nec,r 1"uLurC'. T'le 1"ollol"ing p1"nnin" in,dghts may b~
nlL~~e~tcd I'or !,ettcr ut~ll"ation 01' th~ comIne~l:iDl strlJcture for
overcomlng c,tress and imbalance problelOs pr~'Jailing
cent~e".

1. Higher o~d~r group of narke! c;entres Rhould have to perfcrm all
the f(ln~tion" of the lcwpr order mnrl'ct centres along with a eroup
of centrnJ fune'Lions, TI,er'efore, Lhis group Dr mBrl'B~ (:entre" ~hO'lld

2. Iligl.er orcel' ~Qrket cent:ces s!]ould he-ve c~nt.ral Core mark~t

3, Tran~»o"t n~t \l'o~k~hould be d~vcloped ~o as to f~~iJitate easy

fac1lltics SI'Ollldbe IIILnLmIJm.

4. Lc\,'er order" group of 'nllrke-::;cenlJ'cs shoul,l ;'rov1de o'lly H,,'
.10',;arder gc~ds and 3~~vire IBeL1it;es to 10\,'ord"r t-ributol'y aree-s.
T~e lew arder gOCdR are generally tl,~ nece~Bary'goods &nd services
thal rrqulres frequer,t IJUrchasLne w'ith 1Ltt1~ :O~~IJI,~rs tr~v~l



5. Urb"n ~ystGm~ anrl -/:hc 18')e2 of .inco':le of the pop'ul"tion of

the hi'll; ••rlands de rlet~rmine the ~x"'cnsion of th" ~,ark"t cf'ntres.

1herefnro, Bxten~i')TI of ~!le J:L~r!<"t ~Bntre,; "ho'Jl,d be bOSG~ on

fe"sibiliLy ~tudl".

6. Change~ in -:hB )J"LL~rn 0;' goo,!'; "nd servic,,~ offered hy t!Le

hOLld be b~.;cd mostly on the dB~Bnd of the

catchln~nt popula'~.or,. The del'.and of the ca'tcnmcI,t pcpulotion dep"nd

On tlle.r 1••vc1 of .ncom~, conSl'J:.e,'"

etc.
prcferencF, cost ~tr~ctore,

7.(, "Use of u~pcr floor lo("ation sLo"l,] di,'fer from grodr.d flnor

for eeI'~"in -:ypes or G()mme::,e."l functions. Th~ upper floo::, nay be

"ned for ~(Jm~ sclects,] ,-"toiling and p~rsondl ~ervjces rat!lcr

than for rcsider,ce!rlOITcstlc pu::'!'Oqcs.

B. ~ost essential. cO"J:,erc.iaJ f~"ctfon,;, the de,r,onrl for which

arc ,"ost fr~q,lent, s!Lollld be locat"a at th,. erl)l:r,d floo!' no that

tl,~ ~ustOJ,er~ hnvc the ea~y SCCGSS 'to the cstBbl'Lshmsnt,

9. ~!>ace det~l'",ination ror tho es':ablishment or the mark~t

ccntrB~ ~!'l)uld be hODCd on L~le optinlum r'~q.lirement for t!lBt type

of goods nnd SerVlCe f"cllft.), r"th"r thb.n '.'h.imslcdl "lJotment of
~.pace .

J\bo,}e ",pnt~oned plannin'l indgh-:s 1-.'culrl help "c}Li~v~ng b~tt~r

ut~!1sbtion of the marke't cFntres. 81,t, imple,,'("ntB-:ion of tllese

reco"f.londaLi~ns in plulIdng the "",rkct centreG is a very d'lfficu1t

td~k b"l nol . .i,mpossl!,le. As tLe rnorkat centres of Doena city are

of dual types (pl~nn~~ and unplanned) tllere mlgh'r have sOI,e cffl'ctn

of lohc plann"a market n~ntl'e~ tu t~o unpl"""od one". The effective

compet1 tion bGt<'efon tI,e plannea a"d unpi"nnGd mark~t cBntr,,~



coul,] r"isc tho el'Cic~~n"y level of t~_e I'larkot centres in- th~ir
l;otali-r~I,It ,,'lo\,ldbe e'''ph~Gizod l!l.,t"Jr betl;er campetition af

the l,l&nncd n'Arke't ~entres wl~t, tho u~plannGd o~e" the Governrnent
~!10U!'] havo to p!ay " ~~\'cial rul~ throug!. SClme direct and
In,Jircct pOllOy me~Sl,ro~"

EconomIc ',-.aysof creab"J2 a ratlondl n"h'ork of oentral. placeR thuG
;naxinl1',ecomrlGrOiBll"ation 01' tr.~ landsoape of tile ma,'b"t centres,
On ~I,~ contrdry, tho cCll~ral [,laces ','a"l,1not provlrlp optimuJ'
good~.I,'ni ~ervfoe f",:iltties so IIJng 0:11) ~IL~ r~ndon polittcel
d"'''l~ions do ,J~tcrIT,inetl:,.locution 01' I;he ",ark 'C~Tl-::rGs. Tile
rall(lo~ p(,lltical dtioi"ians sl,ou!,I, therefore, l,~ scrupUlDt,sly,,
Bvu.,led. 'I'hapoliticnl docislun5 in rreatin~ ~ nct~ork of c8ntral
pl',"e9 shou!c] ,-"thor be 'I,akpnon tile b"sis of j'ea~jllility stlJdy
in cOinrn~nBure-::ine"ith ti's ~ati()TlDl 8oclo_e::"rlom~o obj<:'ctivef1.
As tile nati"n~l c<:'onornlcI,olicv 18 1"'IJ.,llyfor"LIJlnted in tiLe pre-
""ailIng soc,o-political atmosphere il ~" ccrtain tl.i,tsocio_palitica
dec1 ••ions woul,l anstly be reSPOllsible 1'or the outoamo of th~
cestral pl"cc notwo,'k,

.. ' -~ --"'--



APPEN"DJX_ 1

The Department of ~rban and Rogional Planning
Bangladesh University of Enginoering '>nd l'echnology
Dacc~ .----
Research Project: "IN'J'RA-URIJANCENTRALPLACES: Centrality

'::'!.2:!£L.9.!---!:!~kc t f~':!.!r.£.L..~.~.£_ni!.!:!ning Tool"

N~me of the Centre ---~------------
0' interv1e"er _._------ ------------~--Sample ---------

--------~----------------_._----- -------------~--
Tot'a'lTallySl.No. Group of_______ ,_\l':!.£_'_'_o_n~_________________ _ _

----------------

I. !,:OOD&. PROVISION

!_'_li!~ _ -----------------------------------------g~_2£.9.£.££!.£~ _
3. R"-t ion Sh 0E ~ • _

4. Panbiri --------------- ----------
_",_._£.£_"_1 .!"'_. . ~ _
f._g.£ke£L& Confectionery _

7. S'.';ectmeat ---- -------------- ---~-------------------
.!.l..:_.-!:.ha£."'.~ti_,O,c~o"g,o~____ _ _

9. Croket'ies -------------~---------
.!2...=- 'il00d!:.!!._!':2:!£"""'"','".,c"'~.____________ _ _
!~~£dd~!!.g__________ ._ _ _
l~f~ets_______________________ _ _

--------------- --------
13.£2:!!!i!ln~_________________________ _ _
li.:..!::.£i!.!.!::!~-c .g,"_'_"_'_" _
.!~l~~~~.£.!_S22ds__ . _



S1.No. ------------ --------------------------Group of 1'ally Total
Functiuns

----------------------------------- ------ --------------------------
ITT. GEl!~RAT, J"A~CHANDISE

l~_Va~ie!l_f!QrG _
J? Ant.IJ.'".'Handl<':!'afts ,:---------------------------------------------------------~-- --

~M(rSEMENT COODS_._--- .._._----- ---
~..~_~~ll£~l _
Ie.. Watch------------ ------------------------~~_ElSct~2~~£_~2od~ _
~~ __Elect~~££l_~22i~ _
22. ~po:rting E£2£~________________ _ _
23. M1lsical Accessories c,______________"===,~"O_O, _

'I. HARDI'IARE '" BUILDING
).!ATEJHALS---------
25. Hard~dr~Store------------ -------------------- ---- ------------
2G.__Ma£hi2~_E~~!~ _
27. P~in!_~_Q!~~~ _
28.__E!'ntlng ~ress
g~_RlJ22~£-Stamp!3igg22~£i_ _
l~~ O_e~~~!'__'_c2 _
31. Sanltary!Bathrocm
_____Fi!ligi~ _

VI. BOOKS & ~TATIONERY-----------------
Books!.J CllJrnaL:

------- ------------------------~-------

----- -------- ---------
---------------



------------------------------Sl.No. Group of
Functi(Jno

\fIT. CLOTHIN(; & SHOES-------

Total

--------------------------

34. Sh"rce-------- -------------------------------------------------

---------------- -- ------------

----------------
-- ------------ ----- ------

l~~__Q~rm~-"-'---"_-____ _ _
i6._-El2th_~!£~~______________________________ _ _
'-'-- ---"-,-,-,-,------------------------

VIIT. ADJ-:INISTRATnn &-

l:::ELFARE

3S.__Q!~E~~~L-____________________________ _ _
~_E=E~£l~~!£ _
~~__i£ecialist~~_£~~~2£~_ _ _
~~_~~~~£~LAstrolo~£ _
42. Bank ------------------------------~2...:._ Po s t & T ,;;.l£g:£~E"" _

44 •_....Q£~!..!,._2,','-_,'"'=","=____________ _ _
45~_ Pr!~~!£_Fi£_, _
~L_Technical Institute

~~ __!XEe School
4 S • __ ~£.J:1._c_,_, _

~~_ HQ~r.H~_' _ __ ~___ __ _
50 . Ci n e ma I 'J' h eat e l' _

IX. PERSONAL S~RV!CES----------------
~~_~£b,,£____________________________________ _ _
~~~D£~~~~~ _
2l~___!~g2.!:_ _
~~_-__Ph£to_St~~!2 _

RAs t "ul' an tL~'2..'=.£~___________ _ _



---~- ----~~- --------~----------------------------------------Sl.Ho. Group of Tally To!;.,l
Functions--_._-------------------~--------------------------------------

x. C(m~lUrHTY SCRVICES------------------
~~_f~llin&_~t~~l~~ _
~~__~l£s!~~s_g!£~!_ ~ _
~~~~~!£~_~~~i£ _
__ ~_,_!l2"~.:U..:~£_'".!c!:_ . _
t,C 1Jeco,"a"tor----------------------------------------------------------------



, AFPENDIX _ ?

The DepartmGnt of Urban and Regional Planning
D.<ngladGshUniversity of Engineering and Technnlog'{
Dace,,_

Research Pro,1ect: "I1JTEf,_lJRBANCEIJT'lALPLACES;Central.i ty
Study of J{arket Centres as a PI"nning Tool"

Que"tionnaire for Manager,,' fawners' S"rvey

NamG of interviewer' Sample No .••••.•.•.•••.
Tirne of interviewer: Fro", Total ' __ Minutes

:;.Age••.•..•.•..•..•.• y""""
Education -----------------------------------------------------------------Occupo.b on,________________________________ ReI igion, _
Nameof the Cantre ,
Type of centre : ~ingle storied/Double storied/Multi storied____ __ _
Nameof es t"blishrnent -----------------------------------------------------,Address _
Major goods!Services offered _

~.

1. N~m~ of respondent{rospondent must be th~ owner or I:~nagerof the establish_
mont, jf not pr~"ent then" responsible attend"nt/"'Ll~sm"n to the establish_
;o<'nt \ • _

"0,

"0,
0,
W,
U,

Retail!Wholesale/OLfice!Chamber/Factory!store!12. Type of establishment
~estaurant!Others ------------------------------~----------------------------,

13. Sj ~e of Gstablishment ,Sq.ft.

14. !.Qcation OL the cstabl',;11ment: Ground Floor/1st Floor/2nd 1"1001'------------
,15. Occ~pancy Type Jlcntal /O'med, _

__ _ ",Taka16. !lent of "stablisllment (if ownad then probable rent)

17. To"tal employ~e _

this estab1is:-Jments

morning!noon/aLte~nOGn/evening -----------

18. Total persons involved in ser'ling

19. Peak selling 'e, 0' ceo l>,eek

CO, P~ak selling period " the ,,'
", Pea!{ flelling hour( c,)

22. Y"ar o:f establishment

From 'fo _ To Lal ----
23. TGtal capital investment Taka

24. Aver~ge daily sale Tak"-

25. LO','e"t daily sale ~ Tab~

26. Hil'hes t d"ily sa le, T,aka
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r,~PENDIX _ 3

DEPAR'j'MENl OF UP.BAN AND REGIONAL PLANNING
JlANGLADESIl UNIVERSrry OF ENGINEERING AND
TECHNOLOGY, DACCA

I{ESCil1,CfI pnOJRCT: "IHTHA U!'PAN CENTRAL ?LACES : CRNTRALITY STUDY
OF MAHKE'r CENTRES AS A PLANt'ilNG TOC!~~ .

CLJ,:TOMERS' SURVEY

NQm~of intcrvie~er:

Time of interview: frem____ ___ .'0 _
Place of ~nterview (Nameof Centre)

Sa:nplc No. ~ __

'rot"l : _

'rype of establishment , _

Ilameof respondent (the respondent must be adult ~ _

Addresss: _

Nameof Ii ving place

Nameof working place
_____ Educat,ion _

Pe"k Hour(s) _

Religi on _OccLlpation _

I;elat.i.onship with head of the family _

'rol:al Numberof family member--------------------------
'rotal customers in the establishn"nt" at the

Cm.nt onc" _ perr,ons.



Sl.Nu. Group of
Feme I; L()nu N",,,,, or

rr.arket
ccntr~s
(Place of
purchs,se
ill Dacca
city)

Frequency•. . '~d. V~Sl~s
(daily!
weekly!
mont!Jly!
3 monthly!
6 and above

VTSI'l'ED MARKE'f
Tl"F of visits
(morning!noon!
afternoon!
evening)

CENTT1ES
Mocrn-of
trans_
port(on
foot!
Ricksha,,'
!Car!Pub_
lie Tra-
nsport

Cost of
Tr'ansport
(Two '.'my
conveyance
in Tak~)

T. FOOD /;
PROVIS[UN

l.Hice

2.Groccries

3. R.,tion Shop

4.Panbiri

5.Fruit"
6.Ilakery /I,
Con1"ecl;Lonery

7. S"eetrr,eut
8.Pharmacy!Drugo

I. HOUSEHOLD GOOD,'

,. Crokeries

W. Woodenj,'urni ture

U. Bedding

W. C~rpet~

1.3. Curtains

". Leather gQods

15. Iron ,Steel go()d~

I. GENER~L MARCHANDTSE

16. Variety Store

17. Antique/Handicraft



trans-
port(on
foot/
Ricksha',,/
Car/Pub-
lic 'fra-
nsport

SloNo. Croup of
FunGtion~

I. AMUSEMENT GOOD~

Nane of
m.~rket
centres
(Place of
plLrchase
in Dacca
city)

VISITEDMARKETCENTRES
frequency TiJ:le of J.lode
of vidts visits
(daily/ (tLorning/
"eckly/ noon/rSter-
monthly/ noon/evening
S monthly/
f and above

oC Ccst of
Transport
(T,,'o way
conveyance
in Taka)

J 8. J"'("l1ery

'0. Wat'ch'

". Electronic goods

a. Electrical goods

a. Seorting goods

a. Mudc"l Accessorie5

N. Optical goods

HARDWARE& BUILDING
r~ATERIALS

25. Hardware Store

N. Machine Parts

a. Paint ,Glass
N. Pr.intlng PrGSS

a. Rubber-Stamp/Si&nboOlrd

co. Cement ,noel
31. Sanitary /Bathroom Fittings

T. BOOKS& STATIGNEay

32. Book~!Journals

33. Stationery



'51.!{0. Groups 0'
Functiong

N"me of
markct
centres
(?lr,cp o!'
purch"-3e
in J)acca
city)

VISiTED
Frequ~ncy
~f vinitn
(daily/
','eekiy /
monthly/
2 m(}nthly
6 ~nd above

I{AHKETCJlNTR~S
Tim,. of
'Jid-t"
(morning,!
nocn/a,'ter-
noon/evening

Mode of
trclnS-
port (~"
footi
liickshaw/
C'lr/Puh_
] -Lc Tra-
nsport

Cost of
Trc,nG?ort
('l''''() '''~ Y

conveyance
in Taka)

I. CI,i)'i'fi.lW: ,', 'I,l(;E~---_ ..__ .--------

i'l. c;!,~p(,-----------------------------------------------

CIOll, ~1'0re

37. Shoes

rI. ADMINISTRATION&
~iRLFAItE

38. J)!.spcnsary

3g. X-ro.l' Clinic

~O. S0eclali.st~' Chamh"r

~). Lm,'\'crs/llstrologer

~2. Bronk

~3. Post & Telegraph

~~. (iovt. Off; ceG

~5. Private firm

~6. 1'echrncnl Institute

~7. TWin,g, School

'~8. SdlOOl

~9. Hospit:ll

50. CincIT.a/Theat,c



Sl.No. Gl'OUp e[

Fune llons
Name ()f

market
centres
(Place of
purchase
in Dace"
city)

VISITED
Frequency
of visits
(daily/
.,'eekly /
monthly/
3 monthly
6 and aboce

MARKET CENTRES
Tille of
visits
(morning/
noon/after-
noon/evening

Mode of
tran,,~
par" 90n
foot/
Rickshah'/
e"r/Pub_
lic Tr'l_
nsport

Cost of
l'r~nsport
(T~'o way
conveyance
in Taka)

\. PERSONAl; SERVTCES

51. IJarbar

53. Drv Clenner

54. Photo studio

55. Restuurnnt/Snack

CO)~IUNITY SERVICES

56. fjlli~g Station

57. Electric Reo~l~
58. ''''atchRepair

59. Auto Repair

60. necorator

61. Others (mention)
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1.6 Variety stores(Cos_

TIatics/Tcys'Fancy ~OOQS 79 2'! , Hi U W n " 1.2 1 ,,-~~O
i 7 .'''It iq uc/H"nd i craf t~ 21 , , - , - , - - "

TV ~musclnent Goods " 26"1 , , n ;0 , , , , 367
18 Je'flellc:cy U 2~ - , n - - f'j
19 lI;atch !Jrtd IlevaH' '; n , - ~B
20 1':1cctrorlic Good~ - 1f)'J , , , n '"21 ElcctrLc~l Gnods , " - , , , , , 6'1
22 Sport in" Gouds , n - - 1323 Kusi.c"l ~cca"";uri ,,~ , 59 - - 00
24 OptLca] Goods , , - - - '"

'oj lia:c(h~_"e" B"i ld.!~
>laceriab 36 , , 1/ n - - , , , , 1~9" ~-----

c
25 H"rj'""rc Store n - , , , , , , , 2 "2b ].lachiaery Parts , , , , co - , - 29
27 Paint ""d Gla~" , - - ,
28 Printing Pre~a
29 Rubber St,,",p ,t Si;:;nboa:cct '" - - - - ,
3~1Cemenl ,,~d FiocC. - - , W , - , ,-~,n Sani hry f, ~'rthroum
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;~ ~0nks and 3tnti0nc~y " - , " , , , n EO~0
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33 ct~honery 16 " , B , , - - 0 "
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~----~,

DACCA CITY
DENSITY OF POPULATION

1974

~,',
APPENDIX - 5

PER ACRE

LESS THAN 100 PERSONS

]00-200 "
200-300

300-400

400-500

OVER 500

SOURCE: CENSUS OF BANGLADESH

,



~efr~ssion Line and rredietiQ~

= b +

',there n is the l,arar;eter exp="si'lC the 5](>;oe 0: the line;h is ~he ,

par<lIDet~r'.'nieh ~~lls to",t at .'h"t val,,~ t,,~ E-:;r£..lcht1" e cut" the <~2i."
/ ,,'

0:' :r. Th" slcpe "', tells t'lli~1.(:be" !:lcd',;; :b"'.~C I
" /

of l,mit;, if- ~"e v",-ue 0: x. '"'he,,evcr ~;l"n i" '- "L:::airht line trent /
'""t'.:Gent"o \iUE.n-'c~~i,>c,y '.11'.::>:. "'~ £;''':;1 l.e-,,'cl, ,0 i~nd vsl:J'cc i'c~ -:~~e

-:;..:" ;Ja",=~t":::-,,):,an~ ~, .•,,,ir.L r:""~ ",J.e "q,-,~~io;-,c:- "0"9 3~::;-~,~C~~~1~"'~~

••hie;' it. -eh" best fic to tho >-'oi:::ts c" -,)o~[,:::,-.~,'-,( ;,:- :rlo""e~l •. i'c.~rGar~

::-."-"':,c"i te:::-ia '";i ,'hic.l; ,:e :':C;""' c.c;'~"c ••t,;t •.p r:o.e-<:,-.by a Dest fi t. "he

2e:r.e:::al1:,-accepi.ec. crite:::-ian ie. the 'le,"s~ Sq'-"':::C~' onc.

j,s '~he values of band I:l are kn~""" th~ ,,~~~ possible p::-adictior. 0: thE

yalue of 'J could be found out fcr a i:~ven \.",l;,e of x. T'je cO'"I':Jti"£ for-

( ~.x) ( s::")
,

'" 1 ( :'::>..•.v)\
0 • , , (

,
\ :':") ], .~x)n.-------------

:c.x2 _ ( o::x)2

"
"

~xy_

wher", i.'oe .•..""i""l'" x "co" .' ""prGsc"~ ~h,:,""-~'':'&3 ,:,:o.":.le". <:n<i n if' t~~E <lU'-'"C'

0: t'oe Ci'''c", )C~ir€d i'oe:cs.

les H-.ese,vic" arc" (y) ••£i"".<:.11:3" r~}ati~<l3hip."jt:) nuc.beTof e"t"l~

lishmc".~ (x) it> th~ 11 "etc.il m"rl{.,~ c£'nt:::-cn.,:'"e l.~J,_."i""s~,ir i~ ,,5

follQ".'~

,, b + =
1.570 + (.034).0"

Ho:.'



T"e jOreiic",,,e valuC's of y e,-,'Cll lJ:: a t",~"G ,in<' even for ot",",r ,"o".kei
ce",.trc:; ( retail "-,,Iiwholesale :>"1 ch,,-rac,i<,::,-)fr~" ~he o'"se;:-,N' ,~lues 0:

:>:: of the 11 rBt«ii =::eket centre$ of the D"ee« e::.t;- are deter:::lnec.. Tne

predict"" valt;.es of ;" (sen-ice aTea) for .11market centres, ~lmE

esth-,,,-ted fro"_ the oilsen'cd values 0: x ( ",=' '" of co"""e=ial establish-

",enis) n: th2s" ~1 lnc,r;,etc~r.~re~. 'I'll"v","ue, ,f:, "ave il~~np",,odiot,,e'to

41 ffi'-Ti;et centros b the s':;;;~.-anI:, DeCall"e ,:lese we"e liot f0und out
has re",n fO\lnd

d.ir"ctly cor 11 :cetE.il ",,-,::'!-:~'. cgn~"~£ enl;-. :;-"1~hble-6.1 ,-,o",,-;;rucicuby

t •.•" vi.l;;~" of t:w £"~vic,,,~r<"", 'llll-s "l,nine:i, n~eds i"tel'-pr~ta:jG"

fir~'" ""'" _,eco"" orlier {[roul",of ::-.arket('entr~". Tr.ere is cleO'", f.i"tinc-
""Sent>et..•."e" the fl,.~t e::::ce,'[:In"second on:er centres b,,~eu tCl.."l serda"

bet~eelithe s"cc~i an~ t~ira or~er is "'O~t"ar aecisive.Par~o~~~ kno~-

'''able _ (.1

1. Cnltral }:a:::k~tCe",t",-~
aT :ir,,~ orde::eCC~~T~~

To':;"l m~ -"e::::c!'

,.
5.
'"

N~.'l';arKd
}hi r~l l';l:i,,,-"',,-""_','('O,!,le>:
Ch,:',;kll"o.a~'
l;a,;ab"u:::: IlC'a,'.
l£l""pc:r
Sadc."f,~",t

",/.;'3
1 r:'I
1C':,5

>'5 "
909
,61 27. c'

•
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'[oj,,} n,u;:ber 0:
Es1."t.}! cr.~.,-,,-1.E

II. Re.io",,-l }:"r;,~1.Cer.t"e~.
or seco~t oroer c~ntr~B.

7. llitfo"d Roef. 7Q,. •
e. }:oulvi kezar ~61 ,
9 • J;"y"b"ze.r )7~ •
". llORJJJg-anj 370 •
;; . Fa ~us. t'J' 1:' 56(, •
n. Nortb TITed, E211 noaz; 51" 12.3.). l;&xi Ll,.'~a(Oin llc<.c ~72 •• .0
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